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ION CHURCH, MONTREAL. Laips! Lamps! Lamps! THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,MIS

RE.A .BRY atr THE OLO ESTABLISHED RAS REOVED TO

REV A.J.BRA, astr.FOR TOWN AND COUNTRY, Cooks' Friend Baking Powder, 220 ST. JAMES ST., 220.
SUNDAT. 6th JUIN. ATPURE, HATY BB NN

Subec of evening discourse:- PRICES TO SUIT ALL ISUVERS. b EIBE LADIES' UNDIýRCIO'HING, &Q.

-FRED. R. COLE, n..Il eerwhr s5 anxd 57 College St.

418 and 420 NOTRE DAME STREE. 1 e ---

M05iT. O PAT... H. R. IVES & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OFy

HARDWARE, IRON RAILINGS,

Q ULEN S.TREET , MONTREAL.

Senti for Cuis andi l',ices o Itou R.îiling.

DllNIIÂR LAflIE8' COLLEIGE.
moi0 0 5 buiîlding, with its spaju class.cooiO., oI,

laili,5 ' Parleur, and lofty beirooms, bas beeu built
t, acerinlmodate eighty hoarders.

Prsident o the corporation.-
T}I, LORD BISHOP OF MONTREAL.

Vice.I'res'dentiI
VENERABI.E ARCHDEACON LINDSAY.

The curriculum comprises ail the ncdinary English
branchem with 13ook ketping, Eiig ish Literattire and

CnPosii'iin Scriepturc, Evitiences of Christianity.

("010gY Bo;any, hysicogy, Chemistry, Mental anti

Moral tfhilosophy, Nlatheniatics. Natur.îl S fences,

Mu.sc (Vocal and Instruiiieiiitalt.Greek, Lîtin, Frcnch,
G'erman, Italian, Spanish, Drawing'anti Painting.
Frenich 'S the colloquial languag&e of the Collcge.

Leetucec on L,îecatuce andîtihe N ,îor,îl Sciences.
W. D. O)AKI.EV E,,..NID

L'dy Principal . . Mr,. W. D OAKIEY

Music Teacher . . . Miss M L, Ricir

4 Miss B<O Il i GeiIIAM I

1M ss ». G. J, Niis

Mathernatical Mîster . . Ev E. 1), NfLc s, M A
INlaster . Rcv T. R, G WA istiN, NI A. (s.oi

The Lady P.incipal desires to combine the eomforts
of a refln0 d anti hippy borne mwith the advintagts of

high C,,h,stan andtti itlciltilil traiîîilg. P.îccîîts wl c

dci 0t place ,her ,iightersa n Daitih;tin College ire
rceiltî,d to ccmintînicate v.ith thc Ladiy P-rincipali

t 'Ince ini order idio arrangemnts, ,ay bc marie for
thcir rccptiot in Scptcci<Cc

TERMIS.
For lard washing, Fiîglisl injîail its )r.iniho..,

Music anti useo Po! u P P.ie poc ,11 ..... <ti. 76.cc
Greck, 11iiiî rin cC îtî.I îiiS c

Dr.iwi;l nd e >uigîtt. tit ci, cc 1,cr terni,

Pjacchih......... ......... ...............
P !ict Siiigit<g lessotts, per terni......... ..... 6 <e

Paintin,, lir ern t.............. ........ -

The scholas< c ye.îr i.. c ivilto t i otir trîtîs of tout

Week.. e.îh 01,cîîr <g ccernitif socotil ssjîiSli

Ist, il87 9 . Applicationis tii be.,tdIre s. ti 10

LADY PRINCIPAL,

Durnham C.1ile Ili i cm P Q)

MeGili University,
MON IREAL.

S T-S S 0ON* 1879 -80.

T ECALENDAR 0F THE UNIVERSITYT H' 1H15 SESSION is now publisheti anti con-
tains ail neccssiîrs itiformnation rcspecrting

THE FACIJITIES; 0F ARTS, APPLIED

SCIENCE, LiW ANI) MEDSICINE.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND EXIBIITIONS.

McGILL NORMAL SCHROI.

UNIVERSITY SCI-OOL EXAMINATIONS.

Copies mnay be obiaineti by application, post.paid,

to the îîndersigleti.
W. C. BAY-NS. Secrctary.

HELLEBORE!
HELLEBORE!

SaIve ynîîr Citrracîs antt Goos cercics frnm fite

Caterpillars by osing Whfite Hdoleborc. Foc sale at

the Glasgow Drug Hall

ST. GENEVIEVE MiýNE11,îL WATEB.
For keciîtg the syste's cool anti con,«table during

te hont wc.,thcr, drinik St. Gecovicco WVaîee. Fceslt

supplies constaotly recciocti at thc

G1LA~SGYJ 0 1? trG lTA JLL,
400 NOTRE DAME STREET,;

J. A. ARTE, Druggst.

FpAIR, WALKER & FAIR,

ACCOUNTANTS & ASSIGNEES.

115YST. FRANCO/ISXA V/FR STREET'.

E VANS & RtIDDELL,

I P UBILIC ACCOUNTANTS

Xco. zz ST OFC)IALASS1GNEEl
MONTREAL.

Î_

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,---TORONTO, CANADA,
MçGAW & WINNETT, PROPRIETORS.

4*i Patronîzed by Royalty and the best famnilles. Prices jraduated sccording to rooma.

A FRFS;H LOT OF CIIOICE

PARTAGAS REINA VICTORIA __CM

PARTAGAS LOND>RES I
]PARTAGAS CONCIKIAS__

PARTAGAS <WEDIANOS Z

jUsIl' RECEIVED 11V

ART EXHIBITION.

THE ART GALLERY,
PïriLLh~IS (U.4E

A. A1±I-i OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
TOBACCONISTUntil f,îrîhei notie Scisecen 's tim andi 6 p m., andi

5o RADEGTONDESTREET. S p.'s andi Io P. M.

CHARLES ALEXANDER, THE LOAN COLLEFCTION ENLARGED AND

WIOLESALit ANI) IIRTAIL R EAR RANGET).

co1FICrrIO~1~E~?J W Admission b to ,-ntnbers, 2,5e.

191 NOTRE PANE STREET. Catalogue, will be for sale in the root ai îoc. cach.

HOT UNCHONSS. ENGLISH,

AIso, I5RFAKFA.Sý1T AND TEA. Secretary.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL, MONTREAL.
lii H.e 1,,pLk avntages forthcomfortoi, gtiîsts; seulspait. s p.irIo irs aii.. promna des. lis

locaini il Mcl nue pueir with vi ws of thu Rivcr ai
1
nI,,c t

Ris a rooiii for coi,, e ititut .1 17 St. , Fr.ncoîs X.îv-c Street.
Rates $ 2.5o per day, and upwards.

J AMES NVOIR1 III NGTO N, I'ropruetar.

RICH VF -LVET FRAMES,
PAINT I 1) l'A5Sl'E 1ARTOIUTS

I,.IEGAN I SWISS C.\%RVIN(GS,
AI IIUNIM -i INFINI '1 /M,

JAPANESE ANI) OTHER CURIOS.

miss LTOT
1423 ST. CATHIERINE STREET.

A MERE ADVFN'SURE, by Elzey Boay; paptr

8c
cSIR 610 VIE, hy Gro, Macdionald: paper, Soc.
ANG;E,byFIiceMNlir.it; p;, p , <c,

FAl I ER'I OM AiNI) Tl Fi POPIE;. ptper, 55c.

JOHN M. O'LOUGHLIN,
Bookec/Ar &S flocr

243 SI. JAMES SFE'l' MONTREAL.

T. SUTTON,
HAIR DRESSER AND PERFUMER,

1 14 ST.' FRANCOIS XAVIE'R STREET.

Genitlemenoi f.vouî ing tlic, abos e staiblishmient wifl

hav c hui1r Ila.ir, iin g, Shavi îîg, Skc. , pi operly donc.

l'yscoct operators.

A nmcc stock if Toilct re<îni.ites fioiiî the î,cst

makers to select front at riaoill pricos.

114 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIEFR STrREI.T,

Tlhe Ncw TariRf is ncarly tu pter ceiii. ailvance on
ti se geocîs, yet 1 ain sclliwig my precnit stock ai olti
prices:

M-1tillat EjiveIOPes at .................. $ .75 Pur M>
13uil« Eevclopes at. ........... o oi per Ni.
C.înqiy Eivljc.. ........ ..... .-. u I'r M.
AnîiIr lEnvi lopes at ................... r1 25 por NI.

%VWhite X. l"ivclul)e. t.. ..... . . i .25 per Ni.
'Alît XX. Ecviielics at ............... . er NI.

WVhite XXX. Enve.,c ai ............. .0 plir MI.
White Supe<rfine Enivelopcs .îî ...... 2.25 ptr NI.
White Extraî Siperfinc Etivelopcs:i .... 2.5o per M.

JOHN PARSLOW,
7 ST. I'YRANCOIS XA VER STRIiE7,

MONTR EAI.

JEWET'l'S F11,1ERS,
jE.WET.f5 Fil TERS,

WAIISR COLERS,
WATER COOLERS.

TRAVE. IN BArilS, &c-

Cor. or st. Catherine strcet & 111i11ips Sq1uire.

WILLIAM ELLIOT,
INIIOR'1', R AND DEALER IN

AGENT' FOR THE

PORTLAND REROSENE 0][L CO.

Greireries tiîiorel at LONGUE'UILI andi ST.
i.AMII R lýI'evury Friday aftcricoii. OIher villages
weic itisred.

Orders by letter c irefîîlly atteîîded 10.

Corner st. Lawrence andi St. hatherinr i'rcts.

pALLISER & RNAPP,
pA D Vo CA TFS, &'c.,

4 &'5 HAMILTON CHAMBIERS, 17 ST. JOHNE ST.,

Montreal.

JPAILIASR B.C.L. 1F. A .KNAri', I C.L.

T AYLOR & SIMPSON,
Official Assuignieeo aîîd . îcoaîît,ttr,

353 Notre Dame street.

A.TKINSON'S PARISIAN TOOTF PASTE IS A WELL KNOWN DENTIFRICE. TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A BOX.

MONTRE L SATURDA , jui-A 5, 1 /9.
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EVERY PHY-
SICIAN kos

Ithat ail e'sences
of mes, are

< nereiy barre-

-. . ~,. sence, aîccord.

ttdlrtittn t con-

mtctand, fitrine(the fle'.Ii 'ming or ntiiritiit, eleiient' of nicte,), atnd
bhat int a frrît îd tat the întst i tît t.iiret! tlig"sion

h k ir'cir, b>* ivtry 1lcdica n at hî 11,I'
testcd its [(it'. Sttirl iiY Clitiiii.its andt (iroc:er,

John Date,
Plumber, Gas and Steamn Fitter, Brais

Founder and Finisher,

Kee1ts coituaity Oit itant a mii snict.d ;Issortmeit of

GAS FIXIERES,

Chandeliers, Brackets,

Cut, Opai and Etched Globes,

Portable Lighte, &c. &c.

IIIVIN< APPIARA'lUS.

l'he mîanuîfaîcture ttf etiniietc set', or siiitnialriiîe
Arîîîoîr tn a specî.îiiy, a11ii lîii itte. nf tiiese gotuts
are aiways ini 'uick, Ai r J'igtiir-, Ileciits, Rîîhier
Dresses, &C, &c.

COIiIiFR ANI) IiRASS WORK,
0f ail descriptions, miade to oriier on the shortest
cotice,

65 and 657 Craig Street.

George ]Brush,
STEAM EN! INES SI IAM B011F ES, AND

ALL KINIiS OF MACIIINERY.

E4r/ "OuNdrY- 34 KiNit S'ricit'r, MoNriaRAL.

HUGHES &

STEPHENSON,
iSîiccessor, to R. P'ATT"ON.)

PRAC1ICAL SANITlARIANS,

PL UIING,

IT1ING an

VE N TILA TING.

745 CRAIG STREET, 745.
V'<UR PA TRONAGCE .iIIIII'

STA NDARD
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

(Established - - - i2.

HERAD OFFICES; EI>INIURGH, SCOTLAND,
and MONTREAI.. CANADA.

Total Riska, over - --

tavented Funds, over-
Annual Income, over-
Claima Paid in Canada, over
laventments in Canada, over

$çio,ooo,00o

26,o0o,ooo

3,750,000

1,200,000

900,000

Thtis wcii kîîowîî Companîy itaviitg

REDUCED THEIR RATES

for .ire Assturance iin the Dtmniion, witict lias bect,

accomplisliej by the iîivo'tiitsit tif a potrtiono ut (ur

fonds tît the igher rates of iiiterest tn Ite ol,î.ined

bere tiîaî ini lîitaiti, beg to dirîect the attentîionî of flic

Publtic to the fîct that these rates nom Compare

favonrabiy wîîh those charged by otiter Firrit-cis

Comnî.îie'.

Propectuses wit
1
, fulhl inforniation may be obtained

ai the Head Office in Montreal, or uit any o! the

Comnpny's Agtncies.

W. M. RAMSAY,
Managers Ca1wada.

]ENGLISH PEA SOUP.
-:a:-

SYMINGTON'S PREPARED PEA SOUP

15 EASY OF DÏGESION, J'ERl'ECTLY 1V11JOLESOM,11ý

REQUIRE8 NO BOILING.
and, ovng ta the sCientitie un reýnett oif th- Flour, neyer carî,ei any uii.nDsint trin, after eating;

being highly nutritions, it t. e'.pecialiy

RE4OW~ENDD IY 'ruIE FA<'ULTY.

NI trie only l'y WMN. S IIN l)'i& CO., M îrkct Hila i irb ,rl lh Iî e .' y .tll
re peuî..i,!c g~rrcur ti renrghortit ite n erld.

DURHAM CORN FLOUR.
I A L 1IîL/IJ' LV J JR'S'etI/ (A 7' iV RS.')1'R P RlE

1THE FINEST I EVER USED,"

IE'.' s,'y ltG nn T lrir.t rp yarir Gric *r stpjtlytt4 o n itt ti :,-r. telbrc dlrti.

WM. JOHINSON) 28 St. F1'alcoÎs XlV18r Strdct, XonllI, Solo Àg8llt.

ME--TALLJC BURJAL CASES
MANUFACITUREI) BY

TEES & CO.)
11 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET.

Eutabinbhid 1940.

JOSEPH C. WRAY,
UNDERTAKER.

Coffins, Caskets and! ail Supplies conist.anîly
on hand.

«~Îki ~PATENTS.
XK7 1 0 . H.REYNOLD)S,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

2 SuccessoI' to Charles Legge & Co.

sOLO Y t (Estabiished .859.)
AjLLRUGQI STS '.- yjST. .7AMES STREET, MONTREAL.

m ACMASTER, HALL & OREENSHIELDS

.4dvocales, Barristers, Etc.,

No. 181 ST. JAMES STREET,

D. Macmaster.

MONTREAL

John S. Hall, Jr.
J. N. Greenshields.

M ARRIAGE LICENSES lssued by

J. M. M. DUFF,

-t7 Sl% JAMRli Slizlîtiti P- 0 Box 527.

D. BENTLEY & CO.,

364 NOTRE IAME STREET,
MONTE AL.

T URKI iH BATH, t4o MONIQUE STREET,
Offt/ut (tee . , t,",,, 4iH7td,,' flot,/.

LANGE; ANI)to',R,

OINT of' thie INESI' BA 77'.l; in lh WORLD.

Hltirs .- Geilemen, 6 te 9 ai.. 2 ta uI p.m.
Houes '-Lidie,, ,oa..m. te p m.
Open Sunday mornin~s for Gentlenmen.

WATER FILTERS,
BEST IN USE.

MA Y RE C ANDOR IAHD

WATER FILTER and COOLER C'0>BINED.

G-EO j- :Pl:;bWSU-
224 ST. JAMES STREET.

G OAL OIL AND GAS STOVES.

No Ifratiiig 'f Ronni, Perfet Sari Iron lcater, îîo
D1) t .ttA Iihe'. Coinitg Qutickly for Iti lier haur.

Caii atnd se ihetî tîsrîrîî

7S3 & 7858 Craig Nt., W~est.

N OTMAN & SANDHAM,
PHioToGRAPHERS TO THE QUEEN,

17 Bleury Street, Montreal.

BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIFAX,

ALSO AT

BOSTON, MASS., ALBANY N.Y. AND ST.
JOHN, NAIî.

Mettais awarded LON LiON 186-, PARIS 1867
CENTENNIAL, PHILADELPHIA, z876.

"LEADER."
This famous stove, made by CLENDINNENG,

HAS NO EQUAL

CASTINGS 0F EVERY KIND,
LIGHT OR HEAVY, TURNED OUT DAILY.

IRON WORK,
WROUGiI' OR CAST, PRO\,IP'il'î DONE,

AT LOWEST CURREN'r RAIES.

W. CLENDINNENG.

JOHN CLARK., JR. &CG.'s

&ÏFTRI$ THEAD ILa the oniy MARIE n
the CANADIAN MAREET

.t hat RECEIVED an AWARD

-AT TEE-O
CENTENNI m3EXEXETION

1, ce 1ience in Colore Quaty a Finish

Samnuel Goltman,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

BIOYS' BLIOUSE SUITS,
V(UI'HS' TWEED SUITs,

SI'RING TIRIIUSERINGS.
IN AILLTIIE FASIIIONABI.E MAIERIALS.

A L.ARGE A'SSORIMENT

PRICES TO SUIT THIE TINIES.

424 NOTRE DAME STREET.

NESTLE'S MILK FOOD
In comn1 o',ud of the iteet Sws~t' liik, Wheaten lircad-
cru-ti and Stigar. aîîd ks a% perfect a subniitule for the
iîîotier', mii k as "ni bc iroduced.

FOR DYSPEPTIC ADULTS
it ký alto 1.irg,1eiy 1iet, and wiih gre at uctes.

IN PolN'l '0F ECONONI Y k1i the cheapest food
in ihc counitry ta the con'uner. 'bch c.st of milk i.
saved, as oîîiy uîtair in reqîiired in prepaing it

Fotr saie by ail the Ieading ,iriggists and gmoces.
A Pamephlet giving anaiysis aîîd full particuiars sent to
aiiy appiicant.

THOMAS LEEMINO il CO.,
P.O. Boa 1067. MONTREAL, CANADA.

SOLE AGENTS.

m USC LESSONS. - -

Piano (beginners) . . . . 5.00
Singing, - - - - » . 8o

Per Term of Ten Weeke.

Piipiis quaiified to teach the warks of Beethoven,
Mentdelssohni, etc. Singers quaiified ta rit the highest
Positions in ciîurch or concert hail.

Apply to

DR. MACLAGAN,

3, VICTORIA STREET.

H ENRY PRINCE,
30S NO TL'E DA.7JS SI'RjET,

M1USIC ANI) MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

E XPERIENCED and Good Plain Cooks,
.12.11 l'icti 'Table Nlaids, Experieiiced Nurs.es,

anîd General Servants, with good references, Cao be
obtaincd at '.h'rtr',t notice at

MISS NEVILLE'S REGISTRV OFFICE,

No. 52 BONAVENTURE STREET.
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"TUE CANDI SPECT-ATOIR,-"

A HIGH-CLASS WEEKLV JOURNAL,

-EDIrTED B Y T-TrE RI, V.ý î- J. BlRÂ, Y,

AND PUBLISIIED AT

162 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
o0

>,EARLIJ SUBSCRZJ'TZON TWO DOLLARS.

o0

RA TES FOR ADVEJITISING (in advance):
For the single coltumn, four to a page,

Single advertisemtents, per line <nonpareil)
By the quarter, per 20 lines,

-10 cts.

- - $15.00

Cheques and drafts payable ta the CANADIAN SPEcTA'IOR CO. Orders for subscriptian
should be accompanicd by a rernittance.

o-0

CLUB TERMS 0F THE " SPECTATOR."
Onse capy, anc year -

Fîve copies, anc year -

-$2 oa Ten copies, anc year

$8 50 Twenty copies, anc year

- $1500

$27 00

PBEMI[UM TO PRIENDS GETTINO UP CLUBS
For a Club of TEN subscribers, an EXTRA COPY of the SPECTATOR,

For a Club of TWENTV suhscrihers, an EXTRA COPv of the SPECrATOR, and the
choi-e of the- fol/oWing standard 7works, comprising History, Travel, Biography and Fiction,
viz. :

"GENERAL HISTORY 0F GREECE," by Cox;
"GENERAL HISTORY 0F ROME," by Merivale;
AUTOBIOGRAPHV 0F LORD MACAULAY," by Trevelyan;
"THE DAYS 0F KNOX," a Tale of the Sixteenth Century, by the author of "IThe

Dark Vear of Dundee";
THE WILL) NORTHI LAND," by Major W. T. Butler, C.B. ; the Story of a Winter

J ourney across Northern North America; illustrated.

o0

UNEXAMPLED PREMIUM 1
The CANADIAN SPECTATOR Will giVe

CHIAMBERS' CYCLOPIJIA OIF ENGLISH LITERATURE,"
ta any ane remlitting

$20 FOR TEN ONE-VEAR SUBSCRIPTIONS.
This is the latest edition-in two volumes, with illustrations. It is handsomnely bound

in clathis Nais excellent book of reference, and should prove a strong inducemnent for aur
friends ta make the slight effor-t needful ta procure TEN NEW SUIISCRIISERS for the high class,
independent and popular SPECTATOR. The "Cyclopoedia" selîs for six dollars.

We offer the inducements detailed above, so that friends in thîe sinaller
towns and viliages-not yet reached by our travellers-who wvill be good
enough to procure fresh subscribers for us may be repaid for their tinte and
trouble. Any further information will be given on application to the MANAGER

of the SPECTATOR.

It is pleasurable to report that our circulation increases steadily and surely,
and we believe wve are not over Sanguine in anticipating that before the comple-
tion of Vol. Il. the circulation wvith ivhich we commenced the volume will have
been doubled. Nor is it alone in Montreal and vicinity that the paper has a
growing ciientéle- we have readers in every section of the Dominion, for wvhose
flattering encomiums we are indeed grateful. Being s0 widely read in the
family, and circulating chiefly amongst householders of means, our columns
offer a medium for advertisers which cannot be excelled, and of which they will
doubtless be prompt to take advantage.

Our constant aim and endeavour will be to make the paper, in matter,
manner and typography, attractive to the intelligent amongst our families, and
to continue its acknowledged usefulness as a healthy, vigourous and high-class
publication-ever active and anxîous for the reform of abuses, yet c-a.rteous
and forbearing; Ilwith malice toward none and charity for ail."

MANAGER.

CONTENTS:

POSi-ION OF PARTIES.
SCEP iiitRE 'li-ACIIING ANI) NATIONAL

ON I)PESS, AS VIEWEri IN THE CONcEN.

TIRATED ULIT O'F BACIIELORDOM.

.AN ESSAv ON PARENTS.

(G001 \VINE NsstnS NO BýUSIt."
T'IIIN,;s IN GEI.NERAL'.

POE-I RY.

CORRSsîONDENcE.

CURRENT LITIRATURV.

MUSICAL.

CIIESs.

N.B.-During- t/we sztrnmer mnontits t/he SPECTATOR 7vi/l be de/ivereg
free to subscribers residing, in t/he country, w/to, as wel as cij, subscribers
w/tho have c/zanged teir residnce, are requested Io send tieir new
address to the Office, No. 162 St. -7amnes Street, Io prezent irreg'ularity
in delivery.

THE TIMES.

IN a long article on the Constitutional question on Wcdnesday
the lierat- very fairly and justly called attention to the attitude
taken by the more unrecasonable of those who have demnanded the
dismissai of Lieut.-Governor Letellier. Anything more factious and
insolent than that attitude can scarceIy 'be conceived. The Quebec
Opposition have dccided that in the event of their commanding a
majority at any time during M. Letellier's term of office they will flot
act in concert with him or under him in any way.

WORSE than that. Some of the French-Canadian M.P.'s have
declared that if the Governor-General shahl refuse the advice of his
Ministers, retaining M. Letellier in office, thus compelling the Ministry
to resign and appeal to the country, they will neyer again take office
under the Marquis of Lorne. Talk of Constitutionalism!1 we have got
to decide yet whether we have, or are likely to have, anything better
than Government by minority. Many of these French-Canadians are
disioyal, and would be tyrants if they could. It is quite time for them
to know that Canada does flot exist altogether or mainly for them,
and that ail good government is flot to be subverted on account of
their unappeasable wrath. Sir John A. Macd .nald would do a wise
and popular thing if he were to set to work and emancipate himself
from the disastrous influences of those violent and unreasonable men.

BUT in the interest of aIl parties in the Dominion, I hope the
Privy Council xviii be induced to hand the question to its Judicial
Committee for settiement. We want to have the powers of a Lieut.-
Governor cleariy and authorîtativeiy defined, and the Letellier case is
clearly a matter for the men versed in Constitutional laws to determine.
If they will give a legal opinion, the Dominion xviii accept it, and be
,ýatisfîed whatever the issue. But if they do not, it will lead to endless
complications, and iii ail probability widen the breachi already made
by the changes in the tariff between Canada and Great Britain.

NEWSPAPER writers have been cudgeiling their brains to find the
cause of the long debate on the Addrcss which M. Letellier gave to
the Houses at Quebec. The Gazette correspondent said M. Chapleau
wanted to kili time, s0 that the address, which was already engrossed
and signed, might flot be sent to England by steamer that Saturday.
But as the Star most cleverly suggested in comment, Ilin that case
they mnust have ignored the fact that there is such a thing as an
Atlantic Cable, by which the resuit could at once be fias/ted to
'Westminster."

No: M. Chapleau knew ail about the cable and the way news
is " flashed," and simple delay was flot bis motive. The Star was no
nearer the mark when it ventured to " hazard the opinion " that M.
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ChipleatiY, de ire was " to stave off the vote until after Dominion Day
w.th thc hope that on the Iluse assernblingl ail the niembers mlighit
flot be ini thecir places,'' and a <1 viNioI sflapped wi1icli miighit co[fllel

a change of Goveriimient. That is flot vecry soiind reas;oning to corne
fromn a S/a,; M. Chapieau kcpt the debate going for forty-eîght hours,
blis friends spoke against tiime and sevcral others, and M. Chapieau
lîad a purpose in doing that. XVhat was it ? The Gazcé did flot
know ; the S1izr did not kilo\\ ; 1 (Io flot knowv, and M. Chapicau does
not kniowv.

Tîiu' Reformed Episcopai Church is sadiy in need of reformning, if
we rnay judge by appearances. Those who are acquaintcd with eccie-
siastical lifé, and the commnon working of w hat is cailed brotberhood,
wiil flot bc surpriseil to flnd this new adventure in churchi-making a
faluîe, on accotat of internai dissension. The founders of the R. E.*Chur-ch w'ere undoubted meii of pure motives, but-speaking of the
,ciergy amnong thcmn, it is safe to say that a good deal of the personal
climent was put into the schieine. With a vcry few exceptions they
wcre mienbers of denominations whichi arc flot calied Episcopai, and
wliat couid ]lave put it into their becads to try and reforni Episcopacy
1 do îîot understand. A work of rcforrnation can oniy be done by the
mnibers of a communion, and they can oniy do it by bringing about
internai changes. It is of no use to anoint the skin with holy oit when
the licart is diseased. And if the Episcopal Churcli in Engiand and
Anierica and Canada ks in need of a rcformation, it is quite certain
thiat the work mnust bc donc by Episcopalians thbcmselves. One
or two discontentcd ',ex-bcncficcd cicrgy of the Church of England,"
joined to a few cliscontented Metbodists sctting up a new institution
under the namie of ' Refornied "-helping cach other to rejoice in high-
sounding ecclesiasticai tities, sucli as Bishop, Right Rcverend, Rector,
&c., entering uponl a general scrambic for "priimacy," and then a
gencrai public quarrel, is by no nicans anl cdifying spectacle, and flot at
aill calculated to soften tue sncer of the scorniful.

Till-' Reformcd Episcopai outiook is flot cheering to thc Canadian
p)ortion of the Reformiers. They arc happy in England, for Dr. Grcgg

l>, rimatc" by his own act, anci of bis own wili, and thcrc ks nothing
in Eniglishi law to prevent biis wearing tbe title ;Mr. Richardson is
Righit Revcrend and also a Bishop-we flever expected at Cheshunt
Coilege that one of our alimni wouid reacb sucli altitudes, but it ks in
somne nien to ciimb-and tbe Amecricans have their Bisbops many
linking thecm on to the Aposties. But poor Canada is out in the coid.
The Reforîncd Episcopaiians of this favoured Dominion can oniy reach
the Aposties by way of tbe United States or Engiand. Why should
they suifer such disadvantages, and have to cross the border or the
Atlantic for consecration ? That is to sa>', why flot bave a Bishop ailto themnselves, and let the reforniers of lingiand and the United States
do ail the quarrelling? I arn sure that there must be some Rectors
amiongst them willing to sacrifice tbernselves to fill the humble office
of Bisbop. ____________

THELRE seemis to be no end to, the miserable blunders at the Cape.To begin with, Sir Bartde Frere, by a process of rcasoning the mostpeculiar knowvn to, this latter part of the nineteenth century, came tothe conclusion that war wouid teach King Cetewayo to cultivate bettermanners and morals,-meaning thereby a more deferential attitudetoward the authorities from Great Britain ; then Lord Chelmsford
went to work just as, if he had mereiy to find and break up a fewGipsy encampments. He was outnumbered and outmanoeuvred, ofcourse, for the Zulu King had been expecting and preparing for just
what bappened.

ASa matter of course Cetewayo wili be conquered ; but, if thetelegrams of the last few days can be relied upon, Lord Chelmsfordi
is doing ail he can to proiong the war. Cetewayo has oifered terrms
of peace, but tbey arc flot accepted, and flot even listened to in goodfaitb. Lord Chelmsford palavers in a bigh and rnighty fashion, as
if ail bis batties had been short and ended in victory. What if the
war sbould be renewed in earnest? Cetewayo can bring two hundred itbousand men iflto the field, ail of them brave, and many of tbemn
skilled soldiers. The Zuiu assegai is of no use to the European ; but
every rifle captured by the enemy helps to make that enemy more i

formidable. The bundreds of miles to be covered bcfore Cctewayo
can be effectually reached, the scarcity of provisions, and the cost oftransit, make the \vbole a gigalntic and dangerous undertaking, and thesooner bonourable peace terms can be made with the Zulus the botter.

TIJAT Sir Garnet WVolseley wvil1 make tbings easy for Cetewayo
there can be no manner of doubt. For that purpose be bias been sentto the Cape. Tbe time is rapidiy approacbing wbcn the appeai to thevoters must be made, and if Ministers bave flot the opportunity oftalking of tbe practical success of the foreign policy, wbat xviii theyfind to cbarni witlb? The eyes of the Government have wanderedto the ends of the earth, and needs at home were overiooked.In trutb, Beaconsfield bas become a sort of political Whistler."Arrangements" bave been made witb Afghanistan ; with Russia inthe Balkan Peninsula ; with France to bold a Conference for thesettlement of the Greek question ; with France and Germany so far asEgypt is concerned ; and now Sir Garnet Wolseley is to try and com-pose another with Cetewayo. But this political Whistlerism is flotIikely to, pass for Statesmansbip much longer. The people are begin-ning to sec how thorougbly bollow the foreign policy bas ail alongbeen, and wben they bave tbe opportunity will probably speak of it ina manner tbat will astonish the Earl.

EVEN the death of tbe poor Prince Imperial is put down to thescore of bungling. He was sent on a dangerous reconnoitring expedi-tion with a body of men altogether insufficient, considering the numberof the enemics wbom they were watcbing, and that the nature of theground favoured surprise on the part of the Zulus. It wili bc a reliefto know that the conduct of the war is in competent hands.

EN(;iisii home difficulties are daiiy growing more serious. Theagricultural interest is dissatisfied with the Ministerial poiicy, and theagricultural distress bas got to be formidable. Financial troubles arethickening in tbe way of the Chancellor of the Exchequer, and beforelong tbosc liabilities wbich awhilc ago were so jauntily postponed willhave to bc met. Poor Sir Stafford is a man to be pitied just now.

Bu'r tbe Goverrnent bave found friends iîî most unexpectedquarters, for the Irish Obstructionists promise to give them a pretcxtfor postponing the appeal to, tbe country. It is the first service theIrish bave rendered to either of the parties, and this is a questionable
good so far as the country is concernied.

TURKEY i~s at ber oid game once more. The Sultan was requestcdto send representatives to tbc conférence on the Greek boundaryquestion, but bas deciined to do so. He tbinks that if the delimitationof the Greek frontier is left to the Powers they are sure to disagreeover it, and Turkey will reap the benefit. The Sultan is probabîy
correct in bis judgment.

ISMAIL PASHA, baving enricbed himseif at the expense of Egypt,has decided to spend the remainder of bis sojourn on eartb in Naples.He wiii bave time, and most of us hope grace, to repent of the sinshe bas done.

THE Grand Trunk trafflc shows a decrease in merchandise, of almosteight thousanci dollars for the last week in the haif-year; neariy ail, 1am assured, of that amount is lost to the Company by the embargowhich the Government maintains upon the passage of American cattie-from one point in the United States to another-t/zrough Canada.[t must bave bcen very acceptable to Mr. Vanderbilt to bave bad tbistrafflc forced upon him by the Grand Trunk flot being ailowed to,carry it at tbe very time he was throwing every obstacle be couidinvent in the way of the Grand Trunk getting any other profitabletraffic. If it is a loss to the Company, it is a stili greater ioss to thepublic of the Dominion, who would receive the money-minus tbesmall profit-so that if the policy is for protection to the farmer, with-out an urgent necessity to prevent the spread of infection, it is a public.ssue which sbould attract attention, apart froni the injury our greatestpublic institution suifers. I think the Company would have a fairciaim for a drawback on the coal duty, wbich the National Poiicymposes, in consequence of the serious loss they have sustained tbrough
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this prohibition ta carry cattie. It would be interesting ta know how
mucli the shipping interest lias also been affected by it. Mr. Patterson
miglit give the public same very valuable statistics on this subject.

THE Grand Trunk praprietars, at a special meeting held in London
on Monday last, sanctioned the sale ai the Riviere du Loup line,
accarding ta the Act of the last session ai the Dominion Parliament.
So ail that now remains is ta hand over the line and get the cash from
thc Government. It is liard ta have lad money so long sunk with sa
little return ; but with thc Intercoloniai connection, this line miay
perhaps be mare profitable ta the Gavernment in the future than it
lias been ta the Company in the past, and the money cames in appor-
tunely ta make the payments; required in the extension ai the Grand
Trunk westward. Sa, with even brigliter prospects as it was, the sale
was a gaod one, looking ta the great advantages which are expected
ta accrue ta the proprietors by the new departure wvhîch they are
making. At the same time, Canada will, in this case, as in ail past
experience of the Grand Trunk develapmnent af new avenues ai traffie,
lie the greatest gainer. AIL the through business of the line passes
TIIROUG1I CANAD)A froM Sarnia or Detroit ta Buffalo, St. Johns or
Portland, and the nioney expended in the Dominion is the principal
portion of the actual earnings-the margin of profit-which in recent
years lias been very littie-being ail disbursed in payment of lease
rents and preference charges, leaving the sharcholders ta the hopeful
future. Mr. Hickson is ta be congratulated on the consummiation ai
this project, whidi lias been approved by those in England whose
interests lie serves in this country, and which bias also been endorsed
by bath political parties in the Dominion Parliament.

1 fully agree witli my iriend wlio writes tlius from Toronto:
,,It is just passible ta overstep the baunds aof paliticai decency even as

recognised in such a country as this Dominion, where party spirit lends itself
s0 persistently ta personalities. TIhe Toronto Miail lias surely gone beyand
these baunds, and others stili mare sacred, in its editorial ai' ist july. 'lhle
sacredness ai' thc first day af the weck is dragged in ta forrn a reasan for
attack on the Hon. Mr. Joiy's conduct in continuing the debate on the Address
during a partion ai' the Stinday. With this as text the 4fail praceeds ta abuse
the Globe, Mr. Jaly, and several of bis confreres, by naine, for presumed
hypocrisy and infideiity. Tbis dragging in ai' personal religious views ta
serve the purposes ai' paliticai wari'are is not good taste. 'l'lie Globe is no
favourite ai' mine, nor are its narrow sectarian views at ail acceptable ta
the thinking classes among Canadians;- but ail men, nat uitteriy corrupted by
seli-conceit or selfisbiness, like ta sec fair play and gentie and considerate treat-I
ment, even towards a political enemy. It is better always, wlbere possible, ta
hld that motives may be good, even thauýh actions seem ta us ta be mistaken;
and anly irom cvii motives in one'ý self wiil aile neediessly attribute cvii
motives ta anather. It is mare than passible that so stroîîg is the belief of the
Globe, the Hon. Premier Jaiy and bis con/reres in the justice ai' defending thc
public from the insidiaus attacks ai' the late corrupt and unscrupulous Govern-
ment ai' the Province ai Quebec that they deem it a ivork ai' sncb ' necessity'
and Sa great a ' mercy' ta humanity, that the Sabbati ai' peace and rest and
liberty for man can oniy dawn when it is thoroughiy accornplished. If thesei
be strong words, at ieast they are îîat uncharitabie, for it is by the ' frtuits' ive t
can judge as ta what is the reality of goodness, and ivhat is only its semblane."I

DOMINION DAY was very generaliy ignored by thc Frendch portion
of aur community. It mnust be because tlicy liad just before kept t
their national day ai St. jean Baptiste, and did nat want a lialiday sa
close on the lieds ai the other. But it wanld be better if the French
Canadians couid bring tliemselves ta keep at least Dominion Day witli
US. We ouglit to jain in aur sports, even if we agree ta stand off when
we came ta thc graver concernis ai lue. i

ONE wauld scarcely think ai going ta our Police Court for a lessonI
in deportment, neverthless if the reporter to the Gazette is ta be 1
believed, the effort ta teadli those Ilwlio appear ta be gentlemen " ta
take off their hats on entering a raom does nat meet with the success i
that should attend it. It seems that the announcement "lHats off"
offends the fastidiaus taste ai the Gazette reporter, and lie adds:
"lFearfuil lest everyone should flot be able Io read English they have the 1
translation, ' Chapeaux bas.'" This the IlKnight ai the Faber" t
regards as a "lpublic insuit"I and a Ilmanstrous innovation " whidh r
should have been resented long ago.

The reporter, however, lias reduced the matter to a code, says lie:
"Wlen a magistrate is on the bench, it is, of course, due to tlie high

officiai position whicli lie accupies that those in court should remiove
their hats. Any one having business with the Magistrate's clerk
would, also, as an act of courtesy, take off his hat upon entering the
sanctun sanctorum; but, for the public ta be required by placards,
staring forth from every wai, to uncover in a public office before the
iinférior officers of thie courts," &c., &c., is not to be toierated by a
Gazette reporter, and to prove l? zvas a gentlemnan, and above that sort
of thing, you know! lie flatly refused ta take off lis liat wlien requested
to do so. As Sam Weller said, IlWe must draw the line somewhere,»
and the Gazelte reporter draws it at the Magistrate's clerk. 1 agree
witli Mr. Dugas, IlAs a gentleman, and you appear to be a gentleman,
yon sliould take off your liat whenever you enter a room." Says the
reporter, IlThat clepends upon the character of the room, and the
circumstances," &c. I regret that Mr. Dugas' plain dictum is so aiten
disregarded, and as ta the Gazelte reporter's lecture an goad manners,

He lias shown by anc satiric touchi,
No persan needed them so mucli."

WîîII1sT I amn speaking aof reporters, I sliouid like ta ask by what
autbority did the Star reporter secure an "linterview " with the man
Flanagan xvha is under arrest for a supposed participation in the
horrible William Street murder case, and Ilhaving a conversation with
him, witli a view ta getting some hints in the case." Nevertheles, I
like the Star reparter's code af Morais better than that of lis friend af
the Gazette. Said hie on ciosing the interview: IlWeil now, My man,
yau are in a tiglit place, and îny advice ta you is-teli the Caraner's
jury the truth and nothing but the truth." If this interviewing af
prisaners, and thecories of Gazette reporters as ta liow the blows were
struck and the murder committed, are tolerated mudli langer, the whole
administration of justice will become a mackery, a delusion, and a
snare.

TIIE IIerald is great in thc legends of antiquity, but it got con-
siderably mixed on Wednesday. Speaking of Sir John's mantie, it
remarked canccrning that garment: "A mantie that lias proved as
fatal ta its wearers as the shirt of Hessus." Whio was "Ilessus," good
/'Jerald f I neyer heard ai him or lis shirt. Wliat lîarmi did lie get
rrom his under garment ? I have beard ai Nessus, wlio is said ta have
liad a ýhirt withi peculiar powvers. But the Ilerald wauld liardly like
to confess that Sir John lias iinheritcd tint particular article of wear.

I 11AVEt a letter from Ottawa in which complaints are made of
somne remarks of mine last week about the future relations of Canada
:a Great Britain. My correspondent lias fallen inta the error ai
crediting me witli sentiments whidli I simply quoted as being the
opinions ai aur political leaders wlien tliey talk of the future af
Canada in the confidence of private lufe. Whatever those of us who
n public and private life are British and loyal ta Britain May say to,
lie cantrary, annexation is a popular and foregone conclusion. I
hope the N. P. wiil succeed, and that the "lwhat then " wiIi not have
o be discussed ; but the desperatian which drove the electars ta vote
N~. P. en masse last September, wiii break out again in another direc-
ion, and ta try another expedient if that N. P. should fail. But my
'riend from Ottawa says :-"' Now, if you wiii give me a page of the
3PECTATOR, or even a little less, I wili answer the question, and wil
lot be afraid ta preserit the future, cither. I offer ta show that the
-. P. wiil not weaken Britishi connection, but will immensely strengtlien
ts interest. Furtlier, that it is thc very salvation ai Canadian
iationality-the thing whicli is ta preserve aur separate existence as a
3ritisli Dominion." Iliat is a good offer, and the announcement is
îerewitli made that a page ai this journal is piaced at the disposai af
ny correspondent. What we want more than anything else just now
s a caim and reasonable consideration ai aur position and aur'
robable future. The country lias been taa long Ilrun " for inerely
olitical purpases. We have built palitical canais; and we are now
~uilding or pledged to build a politicai railway, and, on the wliole,
lie outiook is nat cheerful. I shall le giad ta give my readers the
easonable statement whicli bas been pramised irom Ottawa.

EDITOR.
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THE POSITION 0F THE CONSERVATIVE PARTY SCRIPTURE TEACHING AND "NATIONAL POLICY.IN QUEBEC.

The CANADIAN SPECTATOR is justly credited with "ébroad and liberalThe Conservative wbo would have been told eighteen montbs ago that it views," and with keeping itS columins open for the presentation, not of one sidewere possible for a Rouge Government to ru]e this Province would have scorned olbut of both sides, of this or the other questions of public interest thatmay arise. Giving ta its contributors and correspondents Opportunity for the
the idea, as preposterous and absurd. Proud of their strength, and haughty in free expression of opinion-..of course within such bounds as good morals andtheir fancied security, the B/eus quietly but gradualIy alienated Public con- good mnaners pecriei cer taine fusl aoid whîch bas been felt by thinkingfidence, and disregarding the warnings of their friends, launcbed into an me nCndpromn o h ulc an office which the Party journals doflot take upon them, and which, it will be fair ta add, they cannot be expected
unknown sea-.unprotected as a party sbould be, by the bulwarks of trust and ta take upon themn, until the times have cbianged a good deal, and ourselvesfaith of its supporters-and after a perilous voyage they, to-day, lie stranded with them. Wbile the public, doubtless, appreciate the SPECTATOR'S plan ofgiving a hearing ta both sides, it has appeared ta me that on the question of

high and dry upon the beach of Opposition. There can be no doubt about it ; National Policy tbe Free Trade side bas s0 far had mucb the larger share
we, the Bleus-for the writer is a Bleu, and a Quebec B/eu-are bopelessîy in of space in its columns, and the Protectionist side very little indeed. I supposeOpposition. Our opponents, in whom the public evidently have a confidence that this is simply because Free Traders have been more forward than Protec-whic weconide uneriedIl ulethe oos," nd t bhooes s t podertionists ta offer their contributions ; and 1 arn the more conflrmed iri the belief

whic weconide uneried, rul th rost, an à bhooes s t poderthat it bas flot occurred through any design on the part of the Editor, from the
well before we again strike for power. Now, what bas been the secret of M. fact that bis own comments on the Finance Minister's great work f this year,
J oly's success ? I attrîbute it mainly ta one cause,-higb personal character. and the measure of success achieved in its performance, have been flot onlyNowchaactr my besubectve nd ralor bjetiveanddoutfü. 1appreciative but decidedly favourable. Believing this ta be the case, I offer

Now, chaactr m y be subectve nd ral, or bjetive and doutfu. I something tawards redressing the balance.confess that I doubt the Ihighness " of M. Joly's "political character." I In the paper of April î9 th the people of this Dominion, because tbey have
believe that lie bas got into bad company. Some of bis colleagues are not througb their representatives done the best tbey could ta extricate thempelves
men, even of " higbi political chiaracter.' But it would seem that tbe unlimited fromn embarrassment and distress, are sweepingly cbaracterized as "la nation
fi'ith whicbi tbe public, rightly or wrongly, lias iri M. .JoIy bas dimmed that bas lost God." "lTbe devil of selflshness."1 we are told, bas taken posses-its isin, uoir hi suportrs.Now 1bave aften beard, at public sion of us, and we are trying ta live by and for ourselves only, without regard

its isio , 9 o a d is u p p o ter . N o , It a th e in terests o f u r fello w m e ii o r th e dla im s o f a co m m n h u m an ity . T h e
meetings, a camparîson drawn by Liberal orators between MM. Joly political economy of Richard Cobden and John Stuart Mill is put upon a level
ad Chapleau, and the point has always told against tbe latter. Hence with religion itself, and Il Eusebius I lays dwn the dictum that "a life wbicb
the first reason for the Rouge success :the Rouges have confidence, and is a religion denmands absolute freedom-to let brotberly love flow out in free-
the public bias confidence, in M. Joly. Neitber the Conservatives nor dom of trade." As a people "'e are cbarged witb seeking ta become ricb, and
the public entertain a like feeling witlî regard ta M. Chapleau. It were in need of nothing from others, Ilwbile God and His goadness will be left outone f te I swet tsesof averity" i theConervtive wold ow In the cold," and witb placing needless barriers between Gad's good gifts and

oneof he swet se ofadvrsiy" f te onsrvaive wold owtheir recipients ; that is, tbe poor amongst ourselves. More reckless perversion
chage their leader and endeavour ta secure same more favourably known of Scripture language and teaching than this is seldomn seen in print. If in
-though less fluent-chief than the Deputy for Terrebonne. We have the Scripture teacbing of the individual's duty ta himself, and ta bis fanîily, we are
men,-T.oranger of Laval, fleaubien of Hocbelaga, Wiirtele of Yamaska, to fi nd any indication of a man's duty ta tbe State or nation ta wbich be
Rabertson of Sherbrooke, L.ynch of Brome, Cburch of Pontiac. But, neyer belongs, we shahl be guided towards conclusions the very opposite of those 50
mind mnimes, tbe fact remains evident. Tbe B/eus Ivant a new leader if confldently affirmed by this too peremptx.> moralist. The Apostoîic sayingthey desire ever ta regain and retain power. Now, another point. The that if a man will flot work, neitlier sbould be eat; tbe condemnation Pro-nouinced upon him that providetb not for bis own, especialîy tbey of bis own
B/eus have got into bacu odaur traugh baving sore very "scaly' ouse; and the cammand ta be flot slothfuî in business,aîî show that idi-
pardon me the word-bangers-3n. Tbere is a crowd of long-haired, iIy Iora- vidual industry and providing for ones bousebold is a part of Cbristian duty.
lurs" and 7ire-Iu11ers wbo most do congregate around the officý of La It would surely be fia performance of sucb duty for a man ta stand idly by
Minerve, in wbom no body bas any confidence, and for whom fia one bas any and peCrmit bis awn occupation ta be ruined, and bis famnily in cansequence ta
respect. XVe must rid ourselves of tbese. Men wha trafflc in palitics, and who stre, in order that emplayment migbt be ta tbat small extent increased sorte-

where abroad. Wben Paul and Aquila, with Priscilla helping tbemn, were
boat of a fancied influence wbich tbey profess ta be willing to IseI are flot îndustriously engaged in tent-making at Corintb, did tbey think it their duty ta
wanted. Il Jouce then," gentlemen 1 Another point. We have lately lost be less diligent in seeking sale for tbeir tents, for fear tbat lest by being to
Rouville, St. Hlyacintbe and Cbanbîy. .In ail of these there are Englisb diligent they might be taking the bread ut of tbe moutbs of tent-makers in
vaters. In fact, the Englisb vote is an important factor in elections in this other cities ? In the early days of tbe Christian Cburch the Disciples bad aIl
Province. Our Frencb friends often bitterly camplain that aur reverses are things in common ; but, had tbey divided everytbing with those wbo wereattributable ta Englisb defections from tbe Conservative ranks. I grant that, outside tbe brotberbood, tbey would soan bave bad notbing more ta divide.

buta wrd r tvomesa'~is Th Enlis.spakig pope o ths Poviceas 1 ey migbt in this way bave plunged tbemseîves inta misery and want, without
buta wrd r womesams. he nglshspekin popl ofthi Poviceasthe world baving been any tbe better for it. The warld would indeed bave

a boady, have been drien out of the party. Do yau forge the insulting way ini been tbe warse for it, for such mistaken self-sacrifice wauld bave dore nothing
wbich tey were treated by the late (overnment? Do you imagine that the like good enough ta counterbalance tbe evil effect of encouragement given ta
Englisb people wish ta be aîlied with fools and fanatics like Tarte? Tbink slotb and improvidence.you that the Englisb care notbing for administration and everything for a party The duty of the individual ta bis own family is s0 clearly enforced in the
wbose leader they do not respect, and whose recognized supporters Iîhey despise? New Testament, that as regards that point there can be fia dispute at aI. In
I despise a man wbo.would vote for joIy -simply because be is a Protestant, but tbe Apostoîic days fia Christian govertiment existed, and no Christian nation,as sucb, and Apostoîic precepts do flot in this relation go mucb in detail beyand

I can comprehend the feelings ibi lead a tbinking man ta renounce the the Master's cammrand ta render ta Csar the tbings whicb are Csar's. But
ravings of a Tarte. The fact of the matter is that we, as a party, want thoraugh we know that the Disciples of these times yielded loyal obedience to the law
re-arganizatian-.new leaders and neiv policy. We want ta dlean the ship of the of the land, wherever it did flot conflict with the law of God; and that Paul
barnacles ; we want ta beave over the skulking fanatics who mismanage the held bis State obligations to be due ta the Roman State, and not ta any othership ; we want ta steer for the port of powver by the campass gaod- Stt.A atr and teacher be would undoubtedly bave told convertedgovernment. 

Raman saîdiers that tbey wouîd stilî bave ta march under their Generals andflght the battles of the Empire just as before. If we can conceive bim giving
I wauîd not ae it thaught that the Englisb speaking Conservatives are counsel ta a Roman Treasurer of the Empire, we must believe that the latter

the anly ones who are dissatisfled witb the present condition of the party. wauld be told that bis flrst duty, as Treasurer, was ta the State wbicb be served
Far from it. Intelligent French Canadians think and feel in the very same and ta which be belanged. But, if we go back ta the Old Testament, in wbich
way, and recagnise the necessity for the mavement I bave indicated. matters of national poîity are ver>. fully treated, bath histaricaîîy and in theIn cnclsian I aîl panthelaying 

down of the law, we find an intense national spirit prevailing thraugh-
In oncusi n, cal u on heConservative deputies in the Hause ta ut, from the time wben Moses led the Israeites ut f Egypt ta the tinie

niove in the rnatter. 
when Nebemiah directed the renant of the people in the rebuilding f theCincinnatus. Temple. Froni the Sang of Miriam ta the Lamentations of Jeremiah, in various
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changing scenles of trouble and of joy, the feeling of patriotism-of devotion to
the nation-is strongly displayed by the Prophets, Priests and Kings of the
Hebrew race. It may appear an odd thing to say, but because it is true 1 feal-
flot to say it, that the old Jewish law, as laid down in the Books of Moses, atnd
as carried into effcct by successive generations of the Jewisb people, is in
substance the most extreme example of National Protection and National
Policy of whicb ive hlave any historical record.

One great lesson from Scripture history may here be recalled. joseph was
Pharaoh's Finance Minister : the name that 1 venture to use should not frigliten
us from seeing that the thing signified is flot thereby misrepresented, or the
rea/ity donc violence to. Under Divine direction joseph stoppcd frcedom of
trade, and preserved, for a great p)ublic necessity yet to corne, the immense
surplus of the fruitful years. True, corn ivas afterwards sold out of Egypt to
Jacob and his sons ; but, had the much-bcpraised rule of buying iii the
cheapest market and selling in the dearest been followved during the seven good
years, without regard to ivhat wc miay (as trully for that time as for the present)
cal! "lnational policy," there would have been no corn in Egypt to sel! -wbcn
the years of famine came. Let it not be said that this reference to events
recorded in the Book of Genesis is out of place in our p)rescnit disputes. In
our own day and generation-ayc, within a year or twvo back-a lîolicy essen-
tially similar to that of Josephi's lias been advocated for India, and lias been
opposed by meii of Mr. Bright's school on the grouind that it would be an
interference with the infallible lawvs of Free 'lrade !Let a wliole people perish,
say the Free l'rade fanatics, rather than infriiîge upon the principle whicli they
idolatrously worship).

1 do flot dlaim to have fully answered Il Euiseblis," and the limitations of
newspaper space compel me to leave unsai(l at this time much that mlight be
said on the subject of Scripture teacbing as to national morality. But 1 have
at least said enough to show tlîat lie lias liot Scripture s0 ovcrwhelmingly on
bis side as he appears to have imagined, and if permitted I may return agaîn
to tlîis matter. More recently another Ivriter lias clîarged that in tlîis ncw
National Policy of ours we are striking at the hand that lias fed uis, meaning
Great Britain ; and this accusation also I propose to answer. Argus.

ON DRESS,
AS VIEWNEI) IN TH1E CONCENTRATII 1)IGH~1T 0jF BACIII,0ROI)O7Mý.
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i.oBut wben we rise fromn the practical to the 1-esthetic, and questions asi
uofbonnets so immense and so gorgeous in their adornment, that the face isalmost lost sighit of in -the bewilderment that strikes the beholder at the mar-vellous array of enormous and quite abnormal imitation flowers that adurn it (?)-when one saddened ey e dwells on the framework of tinted satin whiclî forms

the tilted brim of the modemn bat, forcing us to regard the face within, whenviewcd fr-om one side, as "lNo. ioio portrait, unknown," and on tlîe otlier side
presents to us the reverse of the framle, relieved a little in its natural ugliness byribbons, feathers, or flowcrs, and tlic pearly ivhiteiiess of about one inchiof cbin-oiir taste revoîts utterly; and we begin to ask, is lvomaîî only frame-
work after aIl, or a poor imitation of a painting-îo reality-no living, moving
beauty iii lier own sweet face, apart from bonniets?

Of course tliere is also tlîe cxaggeratedly small bat which tilts up bebi*ndand doîvn in front, s0 as to bide aIl appearance of intellect, and show onlyeyes, nose and mouth as the soul from wbicb grow up leaves and flowers. Thisis called tbe imitation flower-pot style ; and bachelors don?' like it.
i'ben, too, there is a beauty of form wlîich no possible ingenuity ofinechanical contrivaiîces caiî possibly imitate. 1'ven the ordinary mortal, whobas not studied anatorny, the laws of art, and the proportions of one part of thehumaii frame to another, can tell at once from a single glance at the band,hîead, or neck, within anl inch or so just lîow much of the figure lie secs is real,and how niucb false. No one is deceived ; unlcss indced it bc the deceiver.
To criticise ai the presenit freaks of fashion would be a task too enormous.

StilI we might be allowved just one more observation. It does seem a uselessfancy to so extend the skirt of a dress into a Sort of tied-back wobbly mermajd'sfan-tai!, tlîat it bas to be tied with a string to one of the fins, in order to permit'it to waggle gracefully at each stelp. If these fan-tai!s go on cxtending thein-selves abnorrnally, Dundreary's conundrum will bc realized in life, and 'the
fan-tai! wvill lvag the lady cre long.

0f course to insist on tlîis rigbt to censure is to face the natural result,,ademand to suggest improveinlent. It is just bere that the vastncss of ourenterh)rise is felt in its fullest force. For successfu-l men-mnilliners are borni, notmade; and no mcre n ewspaper man could hope to aspire s0 higb. To (xpectus to suggcst attractive novelties in dress is quite too mucli. Lovingly,reverently, humbly to remind tlîe sovercign sex of flrst prificiples, as welî
iiown to themn as to us, is aIl ive dare attempt.

Just as tlîe wvill to coiuitiicatc thougbt flnds clotlîing in 1,ords, so tbeThere are some subjccts so vast, so absorbing, and yet so speculative and viltdeosrttîeeay e lîerisbi witbin flnds expression in appropriatevisonaytha te tmi mm amos slriks ve frbian ssy to solve tliem. attire. And juist as anl individuial love of a certain train of idezs scems almostAmnong these rmust be ranked tlîe important topic of Ladies' Dress. Of course to force to originality of expression, s0 individual longing for an ideal beautywc men Il knoîv notlîing at aIl about it." W~e are also so Il stuîuid " that wC oi/ýr1zt to force to an individuality of expression of itrin outward appearaîîce orlack even the capacity to learn. tlress. just as tdicre is no fmcsliness and no bew .ty in) a feeble copy of theVet there are l)hilaiitlropists anîong us whîo, not daring to centre ou r expression of thouglit of ailother, s0 is there n0 réal beauty or attmactiveness infosslized affections on any one of the o))osite sex, still liarl)our tbe tenderes ta dress tHe idea of 'vliclî is copicd entircly froni another. The originalaffection to'vards wornanhood in complex. W'e study l ier collective eccentrici- exp)ression of tlîouglit mnay have been to tlîe opigina or natural and expressive.-tics iil the gcntie longing to lecture liem--all for lier good. Wc aspire to giv e tlîe original Il fztshilox " may bave been to its wearer n(Q "/ashion " in tlîeber flic benefit of our wisdom and experienîte-the added liglit whîîch even a il ordinary sense, but the very faslîion which t!ie ideal of beauty naturalîy"ignorant" nian may thirow on lier path by tlîe very frcshness, flot to say assumcd. Vet neithier iii tlie case of words or dress can it be s0 to any othergreeîîness, of our vievs on so sacrcd a subject as Il dmess." lîumaiî being; for so înfiîîîte s tlîe inimeasurable Providence of our CreatorSoine of your poor masculine readers îîîay faîîcy that tlîis bigh Hown tlîat nîo Illumail sou! is by nature and conformation ain exact copy of anotlier.aî)ology will disarn aIl hostile criticism. But yoti deceive yourselves. XVe shial! If the creatuire wills to become so, he or she m'ust force or torture hîimsclf orcatch it before we' get througlî - aiid " what a soft old ass it is " vill lbe tlîe lerself to accomplislî it ; and eveiî then fail in the attemrpt, exccpt as regardsvery iiîildcst of thie expressionîs used. StilI, lriith lias stroîîg attractions for the outward seiblaiîce.
sex wlîose vcry beiîîg is L.ove. There is no garîîîent s0 craved by love as Ilere we hlave, tlîeî, the truc mIle for dress. Hcaveîî forbid wxe mcii-alisolute tmutîi, for notlîing SO al)propriately sets off lier charms. witli our sombre, straiglit cuit, matbemnaticaîy proportioned apparel, as angularSo ive shaîl essay to speak the truili iii love, althouigh wxe are not ]i love anîd unlvaricdly monlotonous as are our idcas of trutlî enîbodicd iii ouir cmeedwitlî the p)rescrnt fashions at aIl. forninke sU-lIouhld desire to limit the lovc clenieîît in wonian for grade a ndPosscssing but little faith iii the lerai interpretation of the first cleven beauty from seckiîîg varicty and elegance -n expression. Let them range thieýchapters of Genesis, we feel at a loss to kniow vbat woman lias donc of cvi! whiole realm of Nature for niaterial wberewitîî to express outwardly tlîeirnmore thian man that shie slîould coîîdeîîîn hierself to contiiiual pen aice by highiest ideal-only, let it be tlîeir individuia ideai, flot that of another iîîdividtialwearing a style of apparel wvbiclî fetters, to the verge of torture, ber cvery or class. Let it be that form and colour, lhat amplitude or scantiness, wliichfrcedomn of movement. Wemc corsets invented as a punishmcnt for ber sis ? shaîl seecm to eacb best to fil[l out and heigbten the'individual charms witbin, orWere alternate crinolinîes and pull-backs inflicted to give a cruslîing anxiety to render individual defects less prominent. Let it h 'e adapted to individuala mind perturbed forever lest tbey slîoild get out of gear ? Is thie torture of beaiîty, or dcfcct of beauty, ao as to perfect the ideal loved by the individual.the boot, two sizes too small, fearfully pinclicd at the tocs, and elevatcd by ligb If the ideal loved be tlîe bcauty of trutq, of course s/is will be avoided.heels supported fmom the centre of the foot beneatb the instep, just at the soft There is a strict line of demarcation between concealing defects and substitutingpart which Nature neyer intended to bear the weigbt of even thie most sylpb- shams, which the faim sex know better than we do.like gimlish form, a relic of the Dark Ages, to wbicb science and religion are Do we then advocate selflshness in the' matter of dress ? It would seemnalike powerless to grant relief ? These are the most prominent tortures of the so. We dertainly urge dressing to please one's self. Vet itis sîmply dressingpresenit age, and we mention them cxactly in the order of the relative degrce aCcording to wbat the individual dcems rigbt, best, and niost appropri4te, inof suffering tbey inflict, and that suffering is followed by actual deformity. contradistinction to dressing to, please the notions of others so that we mayI{ow often must we men repeat the ofit-told tale that pinched waists are flot attract to sedf their admiration or attention. Which is the more reaîîy selflsh ?beauty-that exaggerations of forma are holhow and unlovely, and deceive no .ýt0 carry out one's sense of the Ilfitness of things " into the Inatter of dressman, whatever may be their effect on the beardless hobbled.eboy. Nay, must because it is right to do s0, or to struggle to attain POVer and praise for self bywe descend so low as to quote scientifie fact, conflrmed by Punch flot very long pandering to the tastes or desires of others, which are nO trt as we see it.ago, and assert reckîessly that the strain of high heels in walking actually The one is freedom, for truth always makes free. The other is slavery todefrsteake 

fashion ; and the power 50 aimed at, even were it attainable, jtut b=cuse it
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entails falsity to one's own highest ideal, brings bonds and misery-bonds .of
iron and steel unrelentingly compressing the waist, railing in the nether limbs,
and binding the feet in leathern bonds.

A woman's clothing is part of herseif if she permit her real nature to develop
itself in it. She can be true to herseif in dress. She cati follow out bier own
ideal, in a greater or lesser degree, according to the materials she can afford to
procure-stili always in sorne degree. In so doing she will feel that sense Of
calm dignity, which is one of the greatest charms of woman, suifuse ber spirit
as she realizes that nothing that appears externally belies or belittles ber real
nature. Lt is of course wrong to do right thus from selfish motives, even were
it possilble ; stili it is none the less a fact that in doing right there will corne a
great gain. ______________

AN ESSAY ON PARENTS.
13V AN OU) Boy.

We on this side of the Atlantic have been often he]d open to blarne in
that we too much relax the bonds of filial duty and filial obedience. There
rnay be-there probably is-somie foundation for the accusation. If so, the
cause is to bie found part>' in this, that less restrained b>' custom than the
inhabitants of older countries we are more free to try experiments with our
children in the hope of elevating the race by developing their best qualities
instead of repressing foreib>' thcir worst. Vet there are man>' exceptions even
on this continent. 'l'le average action of ouir p)eople in this direction is not
reall' niuch, if any, in advance of the motberland.

If it be truc that the genuine divine comnmand wvbich is enfolded within
tlic outward expression of the fifth comtmandment-Il lonour thy father and
thy nother," &,c.,-is a1 coninand to honour alone our Heaveni>' Father, then
it is open to doubt if that is thie kind of honour which we p)arents here or eIsc-
wherc strive to infuse into our children. Yct the words of our Lord flinmself
would certaini>' sero to inipl>' exactl>' snch a nîeaning as inherent in the fifth
mmnmandrnent, for 1lec says "Caîl no man father upon earth, for Oite is vour
Fat'er Who is in beaven." l is words, be it remiembercd, ''are spirit andl are
life."1

Suli!nose a youth to be curscd witbi a father xvho lias broken tbrough ever>'
law of natture, and dehasu<l and lowered alike bis l)hysical andl mental beîng 1)>
continuiaI e-4cesses-tlîc question arises, is sncb a miali's soli to bionour, ohev
and follow tÉe example and guidance of thal father, or is lie to bonout and
obe>' the Heavonly 'ailier ? It nia>' be inucb casier for bini, with tbc tainit of
the derived hereditary cvils of blis parenitage :rli'.e and glowing witbini ii-
imniensel>' casier--to honour and obe>' bis cartbily failier, but is it therefore
rîgbit ?

The tendenry of sucli vicw,%s is, of course, to upset ail trarlitionar>'
obediencc to parents as Iby' social or legal laws estal)lishied, and to substitutc
for these the law of obedience'tc (hod alune-to tic bighest and best concep-
tions of goodness and truth witlî wbich lie inifilîs our will-life and exectutive
faculties. These wc must exercise regar(iless altogether of fathers or brcthrenl
of mankind, regairdcutl onl>' of righteousness-of that right-doing whiclî is tbe
product of love to others, seeking theii- highest good, not our own case or peace
or comifort. it is to be feared t is still truc that to act b>' these laws of God is
to bring "lnot peace on earth, t'îit a swb rd "-a confiict of truth with falsit>'
even on the lower plane of sensuai natural life.

If. however, this be the true law-and what Christian can doubt it il -
Christian parents must, in dealing with their children,; put their own selfishness
and self-hood entirel>' aside, permit the fullest liberty to their children, not
saving them from the naitural i)unisaments of sin Ànd transgression, which are
inwoven with the operation of natural laws, by, substituting their own self-
derived code of laws and punishrnents instead. WVarning their cbildren of
consequences they must stili Icave themn in freedomi to transgress and suifer, or
to refrain and enjo>', ever surrounding them io with the love that is in their
hearts towards them, that even in the deepest misery, from excess or transgres-
sion, the>' shall turn to them for conifort, help and guidance in their distress.

Is it cruel kindness not personally tc punish them for wrong doing, and
se save them if possible from Naturels sttrner punishmen ts ? It seems so, but
it is not. It is onl>' an appearance ; for this samne personal mile and infliction
of arbitrar>' penalties-penalties not inherent in the very nature of the wrong
action itself-does partake more or less, consciously or unconsciouisly, of re-
venge, and stirs up open or concealed rebeliion and hatred, which no punish-
ment can subdue inward/y, however mnuch it ma>' subdue outwardly. Lt
creates, or at least draws forth, the evii nature. It sows the seeds of tyrannyand oppression with the firni dawnings of power. See a child whip its doîl orbit out savagel>' at the chair or table wbose hard surface bas hurt it, and thensa>', ye parents, frooe whomn it has Iearned those feelings of anger or malice-
this longing to mete insult with insuit, evil with cvii, burt with hurt. To giveour children ne guidancee no warning, no help, would indeed he cruel; but, to
superadd out pmronal vengeance to the just operation of the laws of Cod,
wbich are the larm ofNaue side rsmtoscrlnjt ndp-ductive of eviL taue side rsmtos reujsadpo

Now, our knowledge of the name or character of God our Heaven>'
Father bas the closest possible relation to our knowledgc of wbat we ought to
be as fatbers to our cbildren. And it is sirnply because men have formed for
theinselves a conception of the Fatberhood of God but littie, if any, above their
own practice, so perverting His Divine Love and Wisdomn into the self-love of'
their own affection and knowledge, that their treatment of their cbildren bas
hîtherto been so hamsh, unjust, and themefore 50 unloving as te perpetuate much
of their own evil and so binder the progress of the race. It is fashionable te
abuse Calvinism, and to la>' te the charge of that systemn of doctrine with its -
Divine wrath against sin, its rewards and punisbments, and its resistance on
the ight of the Divine Being to choose the elcct as He might will, and to con-
demn for ever the sinftil and the non-elect that the>' might be to others
Imonuments of His wratb," and (so-called) justice. It bas been usual to con-

denin Calvinism as a system for producing a similar stern, unyielding, revenge
fuI and cruel justice, a sense of injured dignit>' asserting its rigbt te reign in the
famil>' and the State-but it is uinjust to do so. *It is more just to blame thepeople wbo bad so perverted their ]ives; had so forgotten God's law of love toothers-as to turn their affections from love of others to love of self, self-ruleand stern dignît>' and supremacy as to be capable of receiving into their mindsand bearts sntcb a conception of their Hleavenly Father as Calvin presents toýtbem. Lt is flot to be doubted that Calvinism was an improvement on thelaxit>' of morals previotnsl>' prevailing, which it somewbat restrained, at leastfrom breaking out into open act. In the state or condition in wbicb men thenwere the>' could onl>' discern the outward appearance of the tmutb about God..B>' thieir nature the>' bad unfitted tbemselves to perceive the rea/ity that IIGodis Love." Hence men ruled their families and bretbren as the>' conccived Godrulcd them, and in as far as the>' did se from bonest conviction did goodservice. Alas! that the>' should have fallen so low as to serve I-im s0 feeblywith sncb dread mesuits to mnan>' a suffering soul wvbose life was tbereb>' renderedail miser>', agon>' and oppression, till at length on enteming the other world hefoutnd the Ligbt and Libert>' and Love in God for wbicb be bad longed.

Býut Calvinism is past and dead, tbank God ; and He bas mevealcd Himself
b>' lus second coining in the spiritual meaning of Scmiptime now sbining throiigh
the clouds of the latter into the minds of men ever>'wbeme, of ail creeds, of ailnations. Lt is bigh time to awake out of sieep, to sbake off the remainingfetters of a dcad past, and recognizing God in His Divine Humanit>', let us.like Him Il suffer littie cbildren to corne unto Him and forbid tbem not." Letlis tr>' b>' I-is liellp to manifest to them the Fatherbood of God iin an imitation,boîvever feeble, <)f that reasoning. ever present love whiclb He displa>'ed whenîle walkcd on eartbi among uis i-is chiidrcn. Let uis witb IIirn oppose ;vmathwi'tli Love, hiardness witb gentlencss, unal)le and unwilling as Hie 'vas to spareaur-ciir', b>' unwise affection, a single pain whlich the>' bring on theniselves
b>' the transgressioni of natural or spirittial laws ; >'et, siiffeming with and fortheni an(l ever rca(l> to ieil), succour, sustain, and lead tbem to goodness.
Wc necd to add no Il corporal punishmcnt "-no terrors of personal revenge-
if we ]eave the laws of Nature, svbich arc the laws of God implanted b>' Himwith infinite wisclom in their very being and constitution, free to act upon tbcm,and do not tr>' to rn/orce salvation from self-love, wi1Cb is seif-conceit and self-confidence and l)ractical unbelief in the wisdorn and beneficence of "4Ouri'athcr, who is in 1Ieaveni." It is simp>' riglit, in ail bumilit>' for Ive fathers toplace ourselves alongside of our cbiidren, as cbildren too of one Father, thatwve ma>' be mutual>' beipfuil to each other in conquering and subduing ourevils ; but it takes some humilit>' to do it, for grown men do flot like to becomeas little cbildren, especiall>' before their own children. It olig/ît to be so donchowever. To do otbcmwise, to appeal to personai authorit>' and fear of-vengeance ambitrarily infljcted is to foster in our cbiîdren the weakness of acharacter deprived of the lessons of experience, sweet or bitter, whicb an aillwise God bas provided ; and, besides, sncb conduct brings to maturit>' the cviidesires for revenge and crueit>' whicb spming into beîng in response to crueltyinflicted.

Sncb pure and higb-nîinded men as Herbert Spencer, wbo do not >'et .calithemselves Christians, shame we who do b>' tbe gentleness and truth of theirtcacbing. Herbert Spencer dlaims entire immunit>' from the exercise of bruteforce for women, and for cbildren, fuîll liberty of action for both, and an absoluterespect b>' law for their personai rigbts. In 50 far at least be bas caught thespirit of our Lord God and Saviour. Alread>' societies for the prevention ofcrucît>' to cbildmen bave been formcd -both in Great Britaîn and the UnitedStates. Heme we bave societies for the prevention of cruelty te animas, butnone for chi/dren. Have animais rigbts and cbildren none ? E-re long tbe useof the slave-drivem's wbip to animaIs even will be discontinued and probibited,for animaIs can be tmained te usefulness more effectivel>' b>' love and kindnessthan b>' force-can be led, flot driven. Vet a mecent scbooî case in Torontobias brougbt to ligbt the fact that the power of corporal punishment is permnittedto maie teachers in our public scbools, and ia>' be exemcised b>' tbem on girls 1Wbat tbink Yeou, men, of the man wbo is coward enougb te use it ? Wbattbink >'ou, womnen, of the women wbo remnain sulent and suifer ht because it isnot their cbild who is treated thus like a brute b>' one regardless of thosedawnings of wornan>' self-respect wbicb he thus dames te crush in the bud e
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Verily such things ought flot to be. If men can suifer thein, women at least,

from pure selfishness, if from no higher motive, can scarcely aiford lu slay

passive. For tyrants train tyrants. Brute force Io children shown thus in

presence of children breeds wife-beating wvhen these boys become married men.

Respect for the other sex slain in childhood is bard to revive in manhood; and

coming generations must suifer if the evil be flot removed.

Cruelty to children is only possible in an age which deiights in cruelty.

Love and gentleness îowards children is the naînral sequence and outflow of

love and gentleness from man to mani, frorn wonhan to woman, and froin each

to the other. Let us examine ourselves, see whence this plague-spot corne to

light hias sprung, remove the powver whichi is exercised brutally, and show that

we believe in a God of Infinite Love who loves us, and would have us love

others ; and to learn this law qf Love, let eachi of us who have children sirnply

try to deal with themn as lovingly as God deals with us, and see how love,

patient, enduring, fostering love-neyer wrathful, neyer selfish, but always

helpfuil--begets love and gentleness, not only towards us, but towards aIl, tilI

we learn to, reverence and treat with a respect we dare flot safely give, alas!

to ail men, a little child.

"GOOD WINE NEEDS NO BUSH."

ln conversation with a friend, who is a reader and student of Shakspere,

on the quotation at the head of this article, I stated that it probably alluded to

the custom of vintners haniging green bushes at their doors. IJpon further

search 1 find that the bush ivas generally a tuit of Ivv,-probably chosen froin

its relation to Bacchus.

In Gascoigne's "lGlass of Governient," à57 5. ve find:

- Now-a.day, the good wync needetii none ie g et.

Again, in the -1 Rival Friends," 1632 :

'lýTis like the iý-î itush useo a tavern.1

Again, in Surnmer's Il Last Wiil and TPestamienit," 16oo

IGreen jvî.,bri/z,s at the lNintncrs' doois ."

Again, iii Florio's "lSecond Frutes," 1591 :

ILike unto an i-,,i,-biiç that cals ien Io the tavai e, but liang, itselfé w ithout to wvmndc

and wether."

Kenneth, ini bis 'l Glossary," says that " the tavernt bush or frarne of wvood,

was drest round with ivy forly years since, though now left off for tuns or

barrels hung in the middle of it." 'l'ie custom of hanginig out the:ýe ivg'-buszcs

is still ol)served in Warwickshire and Glostershire at statute hirings, festive-

wakes, &c., by peuple who séll aIe or cyder at nu other tine-that is peuple

who set up booths or lents at a cuuntry fair, wherein cakes, junkets and

Ifairings " are sold or a /115/1 ,zatu;er exhibited ; those who seli aIe or cyde

hang up a greeni bushi over the entrance or at the top of the booth to distiniguish

their trade or calling. Sornetimes the Icaves Nvere decorated wvith guld or silver

foil, after the fashion of the country folk Who wear in their bats on the 2 9 th of

May the leaves of the oak, covered with leaf-gold, in rneîory of thc Restoration

of Charles the Second. There used to be a noted hostelry in the City of Bristol,

called the Bush, farned for the excellent quality of ils wvine. The naine is

retained by many inns in England, and the petty taverns in Normarndy are,

indeed, 10 this day distinguished by buslies. Mr. Halliwell supplies ans interest-

sng exampie from an iliurninated MS. of the fourteenth century, preserved in

the Hunterian Museum at Glasgow, where a party of travellers are observed

approaching a wayside inn, indicated by a huge bush depending from the signl.

Chaucer alludes te0 the custom, and in an early pocin in MS., we read:

SRyght as off a tav'tee,,
Thse greene busc/te that hansgeth out,

Is a sygne, it is no dowte,
Outward ifoikys «for to telle.

That within is wyflt tu selle."

But ail this reference ofgreen-buszes at the taveris door in connection with

good wine is scarcely satisfactory, for Rosa lind adds :-Yet to good wine they do

USE good bushes. There is a sweet scented Rosemary, which is now, and was

in My boyish days, comrnonly used 10 flavour such potations as Ilcider cup," or

elderberry wine, in the samne way that a plant, having a slight flavour of celer>',

called Borage, is now used tu impart a flavourous taste lu the "lclaret-cup."

At weddings it was usual to dip the Rosernar>' in the cup, and drink to the

heaiîh of the new narried couple. In an uid play', "lThe City Match," we

find s-
Before we divide

Our army, let us dip our Roeenarzeés

in one rich bowl of Stick, to this brave girl

And to the gentleman."

.Again, in anether old play, "lThe Parson's Weddilg'

"lGo, get you in there, and let your husband dip the Rosemary."

lIn H-olland's "IPliny," 1635 edition, we find that "lFennel bath a singular

property to mnundifie aur sight and take awvay the filme or web that overcasteth

and dimmeth our eyes." Some of our carly writers attribute tu Rosemary tihe

power of aiding the memory, and the plant is considered as a symbol of remem-

brance. How touching is that scene in IlHamiet," where Ophelia (act iv. s. 5

says :-"l There's rosemary that's for remembrance ; there's fennel for you ;

there's rue for you;- and here's soi-ne for me; we may cali it herb of

grace o' Sundays." Again, Rosemiary and Rue are beautifuily put together in

the Il Winter's Tale" (act iv. s. 3) ; Rue for grace, and Roseenary for remem-

brance
"For you there's rosemaey and rue ; these keep

Seeming and savour ail the winter long:

Grace and ,-eembrazce be to you both,

And welcorne to our shearing V"

Whether Rosemary was used with either good or bad wine to prevent the

memiory of the drinker from getting "lobfuscated " or ciouded, I know flot.

In a curious old work by a Dr. Sennertus of Wittenburgh (Hamlet's

University), written in Shakspere's day, it is statcd that wine and water may

easily bie separated by means of izy vessels-if su, the ivy-bush may, probably,

have been considered to have the power of taking up or absorbing the water

when the wine was not ,zeat-neat wifles, meaning pure, unadulterated wines.

It is probable that a bus/z may have been used in the i6th century for fining

wine w~hen it was turbid.

Il VET TlO 6;001) \VINE TlIIEV D)o USE G.001) IIUSIIES."1

As Shakspere does flot use the word busz in the sense of bunch or strig or

qpray, in fact scarcely ever uses either terni, and when hie does, in their literai

senses, (a bush of thoris ; a bush whecin the birds chant rnelody ; a bunch of

grapes or radishies ; sprigs of rosemnary; spray, only in the sense of branches-

the lofty pine that hiangs his sprays) thien one can scarcely see wvhen and whcre

a bush could be used withi wine. I have already shown that a1 sprig or bunch

of rosernary may have been used to flavour a cup of good wine. 1)oes Shak'-

spere use in this instance bushes in the sense of bunches or sprigs ? Using

good bushes with good wine must be a mingling. lDrayton alludes to bunches

of spice used in drinks

Drydlen says:-

Ispied sylj1ahubs, auLI cider of tise hast,

And to the saine down solemnlY theY sat."

ITo allay the hardnes, of the wine,

l'et ssith ld Btacchuos îwew meithegiiljuin.'

Fiulinshied rernarks that the En)glish drank their wines spiced ; atid the writers

of the Elizabethan pcriod state that the English peuple scarceiy ever drank

anythnng ;zell.

If tu good wzine they did reall>' use good bus/tes, and good plays J)roved
the better for good epilogues, yet I amn inclined tu think that the saying IlGood

wvine needs nu bush " rnay have ibis interpretation-that il is nul necessar>' for

every palate lu flavour or relish good wine by adding to it a bush of any herb

such zis fennel, rue, or roseinary. Again, il. mna> be inferred thiat guod wine

would bie found w'îtbout the vintrner hanging out trn ivy-bush at the door of his

wine shop;- or in other words the lover of good wine wouid find out the seller

ibereof without the aid of the ivy-bush a§ a si-n.

Perhaps my readers wiil say with Terence, "lIncertior suln mu/to quani

ditdim," and think that 1 have thrown no lignit upon a passage whichi is obscure

t0 many; nevertheless, if my jottings will scir tup any student of Shakspere lu

further pursue the subjeet, or to throw any additional ligbit uipon that most

delightful comedy "lAs Mou Like It," no une will be better pieased than
louchsone.

THE TVRANNY 0F FRIENDSHIP.

Tihat terrible seamy side which is underneath every velvet coat beiongs tou

friendship as well as tu other things; and tyranny is often as much a part of

the furniture of affection as the impulse to çOp a kindness and the pleasure of

receiving one. Certain friends, generally tisose who are also relations, can

neyer find il in their duty tu let you'alone ; and. have nu idea that interference
in your affairs may be both unwelcorac and unecessary. They mean only tu be

of service 10 you by keeping you ln the right Way, and repressing your
eccentricilies ; but the>' spoil your digestion by rousing your temper, and the>'

desîro>' your peace b>' perpelual interference with your plans. The>' lake
possession of your time, your visiting list, your home, and your conscience ;
the>' seek to regulate your thoughts, and put an embargo on ail opinions which

seem 10 them discursive, and such as Mrs. Grundy dues not endorse ; tbey

make yiur politics a personal malter that seriously compromises their future
relations with you, and if you would relain their gooid-will you must run parallel
with îhem on the Eastern Question and the Zulu War, the bidden mind of
Gambetta, the wisdom of Garibaldi, and thse la t Surprise of Lord Beaconsfieid.
Convinced that the>' are absolutel>' right, they canMot bear tisA' you wisom they
love sisould be wrong ; and if you are so unfortufl*te as tà take improper views,
lise> do their best 10 dragoon you back to right ieë>it arid the side of the
angels, and coerce if the>' cannot convince.- TrzztI.
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THINGS IN GENERAL. 

many puzzles which have hitherto been classed as "linstinct," such as the build-
NEWS N RUSIA.ing of birds' nests, the pointing of pointer puppies, the knowledge possessedRussaA ewspper NES INRUSIA.by 

Young animais of right and wrong food, and of friends and enemies; 1 arn,

The Rsii esae are strictly forbidden to pbiish any particulars flot sure that it will flot even throw light on some mysteries in1 hunja ntre.
of the route by which the Czar is to return from Livadia, and letters and When 1 was a child 1 had a dread of wulves, (a very common thing with chidre,)
telegrams are frequently suppressed. According to the St. Petersburg corres- and I find the dread reproduced in one of my own children. Yet wolves have
pondent of the Cologne Gazette, the Third Section opens ail letters, both from been so long extinct in England that we should probabîy have to go back many
and to Russia, which bear the address of a suspected person, and a book con- generations before we met with the nurses who quieted crying children by
taining a great number of such addresses is kept in the office. 0f other letters, treatening to give them to the wolves. May flot this be a case of 'inherited
too, one in every ten is opened. The booksellers complain that 50 many memory."-2Vature.passages in books coming from abroad are obliterated by the censors that thebooks become unsaleable ; this is especially the case with Heine's works. TIE TLACHING 0F HISTORY IN SCIOOLS.

TIIEEXCIEQER CIECNIAED.One of the strongest proofs of the need of a reform in the teaching ofhistory in schools may be seen in the littie interest felt by those who have left
When Baron Rothschild's death was annotnced, a Ilallelujah, in an under- school, in this great subject. We see Young Women entering life with a keen

tone, arose from the Treasury at the prospect of the succession duty, not much desire to understand the existing state of things, and the events of our own
less than £Coo,ooo, which it was thought would be derived from his personal time, but with Scarcely a sense of what light is thrown by the past on the
estate of six illions or more, and Sir Stafford Northcote's only regret was present, or of how we must find in the past the great movements which issue in
that, as the Baron was to be removed to a better world o quickly, Providence the " long results of tirne." The question is then suggested,-Ho is it that
had not expedited the catastrophe in order that the windfall might have helped we find ideas so linintelligent and often even childish, in regard to a subject of
to iml)rove the look of the public accounts during the ast financial year. such deep importance and noble proportions as Our past national life ? Some
Now, however, it appears likely that the %windfall will flot corne to the Ex- thought and observations on plans of teaching history gve rîse to the following
chequer after aIl. As the wealth of the Rothschilds is held and used on the hints as probable causes of the want of interest and esteemn felt for this subject
Continent as well as in England, it will not be very diflicult s0 to manipulate in after-life :_. Chjldren are taught history too so00h 2. The want of good
the executor's statements as to show that th late Baron's personal property was books for beginners. 3. Inferior teachers. 4. The cramming for examinations.
foreignl and flot English, and therefore not lhable to probate duty. 5. The employment of the lecture system in teacbing history too excîusiveîy

and for too long a time.-Jour. of Women's Ed. Un ion.This burial grouind is one o>f the loveicst places arouind Rome, and it is NAMES 0F COUNTRIES.
full of tender and suggestive associations. It is the graveyard f those who 'lhe foliowing countries, it is sai, were originally nanied by the Pboenicians,
die lere out of the Roman communion. Russians, IDaes, Germans, French, the greatest comnmercial peope in the world. l'le names, in the Phoenician
English, Americans, Italians, and mcii of 1 know flot what other tongues, lie language, signified something cbaracteristc of the places which they designate:
here together awatng the resurrection. U nder its dark cypresses, and among E ur p i nfe o n r f w i e c m l x o
its clustering roses, are some 1,200 graves,-a sulent congregation from ail the . rp infe acutyo vît opein; named because theeinhabitants were of lighter complexion~ than those of Asia and Africa.
whose cotirtesy :rnd Christian charity the people of ail the w<)rld fmnd conse- sue signfes etee o in the idde rm h atthttegega r
rated rest. A m ong ti e latcst graves iii its lim its is on of or d-w ide interest p a c si gntw e E uro e ]and f rc a ndas r s f g a n

-that of Wi!iiami Howitt. A plain slab of niarbic ablout cighiteen inches Arc infe h ado of n I ot fgans~quare, simply inscribed with his naine, and flot a word or ictter cise, mark tue Siberia signifies thirsty or dry-very characteristic.spot. 'lhle graves of Keats and Shelley, with their f.rmiliar inscriptions, arc Spain, a country of rabbits or conies. It was once so infested with tilese
fournI in the older portion of the ground. SllelleY's hecart lics riglit tîrîder the animais that it sued Augustus for an army to destroy thiel..
massive ruins of atower on the oid Aurclian waillfor the walls of the city Itaiy, a country of pitch, fron its yieiding great quantities of black pitch.
form the outside Wall of the venclusure. 

Calabria, aiso, for tue sanie reasoîl.

Gaul, modemn France, signifies yeliow-haired as yellow hair characterized its
A remarkabie case of conflic ing vidcnc -- is rportd in the Li7erpool 'l'le Englishi of Caledonia is a higli ili. This was a u g , ni t ti o s

Dai/y I'osl. A\ charge was rec'!ntly heardl at the liOlice court of over-crowding province in Scotland. 
argemutioi

on Whitsn Mond y te nigi Gammander, a Ne'ik lrighton ferryboat, and Ilibernia is utmost, or last habitation, for beyond this the lvestward
thrcc i)<rotlgi policemen were called îor thc prosecution and four Cheshire Phioenicians neyer extended their voyages.policemen for the dcfcnce. Th'li boat was lîcenseri to carry 740 passengers. Britain, the contry of ti, great quantities being found on it and adjacen~t
l'ne borongh constables declared that 856 discnhlarkcd at Liverpool, whlichl islands. Th'Ie Greeks calied it Albion, which signifisi' h heîintnu
wotilo bc i 10i more than te proper number. 'lie Cheshire oficers, speaking either white or higli mountains. from the whiteness of its shores or the high
ýof the sanie voyage, swvore that Only 728 ernbarked at New Birighton, 'vhich rocks on the wvestern coast.Wouid be 1a u nder tue authorisud nunîber. As'thie boat dil flot stol) in cross- Corsica signifies a woody place.mng, and as peope are flot in the habit of swinuning omît to it fromn the shlore, it Sardinia signifies the footsteps of men, wliîch it resembles.
seems a safe assumption timat the sani ntîmber crntered it at Nw ilrighton as Syracuse, bad favour, s0 caflle fromn the unwholesoîne marsh'on hcli
ieft it at L.iverpool. 'l'lie sîngular point about this discreîancy is that it goes stood. 

' hchi
by counties and not by individuiais. Tltms each of the three Lancashire men Siciily. the country Of graves.counted 856 passengers ;whilc ail] the four ChcsiÀre ufficers cuuinted oniy 728.There is, therefore, at the same time a mali)cumîanimity and anl equally 110W MOR WROTE Til', CANADIAN BOAT OGremrkaIedisreîncy whch thtLiv~'p/ Iostobsrve) wnidsee to In bis passage down the St. Lawvrenîce lie Iotted down in Penciîîing upon

show that the two forces have not a mumon basjs of ar lihmctic. In tîje tue fly leaf of a volume he Ivas then reading both the notes and a few of the

presence of such conflicting testimony Jcharge was, of course, dismissed. words of the original song by which bis onba iebdbe ugseIIEI MEMýoRY. fHe missed the book on his return, and only recovered it ini 839 wben he for
Are ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h tleemo cetii 

eaadsno ).Cretr n ftetb time vstdIead. AonOfthe festive scenes which inDublin
A r e t h e e n t s i e n i fi m e ( a d i s n t D . C r p e t e r o n e o f h e r ?) w h o a lw a y s a c c o m p a n ie d h is v is its , a b e a u t if u l g ir l w a s in tr o d uî c e d to th e p o e t b y

'consider that when we say an Cveut had made lsucli an impression on ts tlîat Mr. Weld. a gentleman of fortune rsiding in the suburbs ; but amid sucli a

we shal neyer forget it," we are flot nîerely sing a metaphor, but stating a fact? crowd of beauty it is doubtfuî if he wouîd flot have lt ber pass with onîy casual
Now, if something analagous to "lzaaking an impression " on the brain really observation, bad flot Mr. Weld whispered in bis ear, " She Possesses the original
takes place whenever we commit anything to memory, is it flot possible that copy Of your 'Canadian Boat Song."' The book in whicb the notes were

if the impression be deeply ixed, the mpressed brain may be transmitted by was " Priestly Lectures," and belonged to Mr. Harness, wîth wbomn Moore was

the parent to the offspring, wiao thus "inherits" its ancestor's memory? travelling. On bis death the book came into the possession Of Machonochie.
When we remember that birds t ce the sanie Journey year after year, generation of Edenmon, near Dublin, who gave it to his daughter. Moore asked to ste it,

after generation, century after entury, nay, even for ages after ages, I think we and it Was brought to him next day, at Milliken's bookstore in Grafton street,

shahl feel that there are more marvellous things in nature than what I am asking where hie had a prvt >omfrwiig hnbsee eIo h el
you to consider, ruaiely, tbe possibility that the young bird at least inherits a remembered lnes he gazed on them so long and so earnestly, that the lady at

knowledge of the w,,y, ad in capable of performing the journey alone. If ast said, " Oh, Mm. Moore, I hope you do flot want to take them; they are so

"inherited uneuory" bc acoepted as a fact, what a flood of ligbt is thrown on da om. NMs ahnci nedId lt u fyuke
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~what thrilling remembrances of a happy past the contemplation of this page

provokes, you would flot wonder at my feelings. Since I wrote these lines, 1

have been going so fast down the rapids of life, that I owe you much for enablirig

mne to ]ive, though but for a few minutes, in the past, and I shall long remember

this pleasant meeting." Moore authenticated the uines explaining how tbey

were written, with bis autograph. In the original note to the song, Moore says,

4The words were written to an air which the boatmen often sang." He found

on looking at this book that the music was as much his own as the words. The

air had neyer been heard until he presented il for ail time to the loyers of

Plaintive song and romantic irnagery.-N. Y. Sun.

CUI BONO?

A harmless fellow, wasting useless days,

Arn 1: I love my comfort and my leisure;

Let those who wish them, toit for gold and praise-

To me this summer-day brings more of pleasure.

So, here upon the grass I lie at ease,

While solemn voices from, the Past are calling,

Mingled with rustling whispers in the trees,

And pleasant sounds of water idly falling.

There was a lime when I had higher aims

Than thus to lie amoflg the flowers and listen

To lisping birds, or watch the sunset'5 flames

On the broad river's surface glow and glisten.

There was a time, perbaps, when 1 had thougbt

To make a name, a home, a bright existence:

~But time has shown me that my dreams were nought

Save a mirage that vanished with the distance.

Woll, it is gone ; I care no longer now

For fame, for fortune, or for empty praises

Rather than wear a crown upon my brow,

I'd lie forever here among the daisies.

So you, who wisb for fame, good friend, pass by;

Wîtb you I surely cannot think 10 quarrel.

Give me peace, rest, this bank wbereon I lie,

And spare me both the labour and the laurel.

A QUESTION.

"lBut solve me first a doubt.

I knew a man, non many years ago;

He bad a faitbful servant, one wbo loved

His master more than ail on eartb beside.

He falling sick, and seeming close on death,

His master would flot wait until he died,

But bade his menials bear him from the door,

And ]eave bim, in the public way to die.

I knew another, not s0 long ago,

Who found the dying servant, took him home,

And fed, and cberish'd him, and saved bis life.

1 ask you now, sbould tbis first master dlaim

His service, wbom does il belong toi him

Who thrust bim out, or him. who saved bis life P

The questioni, so flung down before the guests,

And balanced either way by eacb, at length,

When Wme were doubtful how tbe law would hold,

Was banded over by consent of ail

To one wbo had nol spoken, Lionel.

Fair speech was bis, and delîcate of phrase.

And he beginnîng languidly-his loss

Weigb'd on him yet-but warming as he went,

Glanced at the point of law, to pass il by,

Affirming that as long as either lived,

By aIl the laws of love and gratefulness,
The service of the one s0 saved was due

AIl 10 the saver-adding, with a smile,
The finst for many weeks-a semi-smile
As at a strong conclusion-" body and soul

And life and limbs, ail bis to work his will."

-" he Lover's r'aie,, by A/fred Z'ennysgn.

CORRESPONDEN CE.

It is distinctly to be borne ini mind that we do not by inserting letters convey any opinion

favourabie to their contents. We open our columns to ail without leaning to any ; and thus

supply a channel for the publication of opinions of ail shades, 10 be found in no other journal

in Canada.

No notice whatever will be taken of anonymous letters, nor can we undertakle to return

letters that are rejected.

Letters should be brief, and written on one side of the paper only. Those intended fo

insertion shouid be addressed 10 the Editor, 162 St. James Street, Montreal ; those on matters

-)f business to the Manager, at the same address.

To the' Editor of the' CANADIAN SPEcTATOR:

DEAR Sîp,-As my hast letter to the SPECTATOR provoked uncalled fo.

criticism, showing at least that il had bitten somebody, I take the liberty

again of requesîing permission, through the medium of your valuable paper, to

cali attention t0 such evils of the presenit day as I have faith to believe are

under our immediate control, and require no special Act of Parliament to legis-

late against them, or supernatural agency from above to interfere against their

rule. But before I attempt, in aIl humility, to find fault with my fellow-citizens

and myself-our institutions and conventionalities, with aIl due respect to our

peculiar national and colonial cbaracteristics, I would plead on my own bebaîf

that he wbo without hearing a case in dispute, or inquiring into the menits of

its accusation, would dare pronounce an opinion or judgment upon it must be

considered as being arbitrary against ail show of reason, and as such is not

only a b)igot, but an unjust, intolerant, and altogether unreasonable man. My

reason for this apparently strong statement may be considered just, when I

state that several letters have appeared lately in local newspapers and pam-

phlets (purporting to emanate from, men, who at least are supposed to be gîfîed

with a show of reason) on the subject of"I Infidelity"I and IlAtheismn in Court,"

and that these men misuinderstanding mny quotationos, and of being a hypocrite;

and, in fine, without reading my letters at ail, pronounce judgment upon me,

and l)roclaim me a fool ; so that in self-defence 1 must needs request the many

readers of the SPECTATOR to do me and themselves this simple act of justice,

that if they conscientiously are determnined to denounce my letters as burnbug,

they make it a matter of diîty to read them beforehiand. And, while 1 arn î'pon

this subject, one in close connection with it strikes me very forcibly as. being

the greatest calamity that bas fallen, or is likely to faîl, upon Canada far some

decades 10 corne. I refer to the arbitrary unwisdom. of the pýress, tFat migbty

power that should wield such an incalculable influence for good in our land, is

sold to men of the most conteniptible and plebeian minds, who, for their paltry

bire have abandoned themselves to party and to gold. Sha:ne upon such

degrading traffic, trading in the bonesty and good name of our nolblest citizens.

Witness the principal Grit organ of the country-the 6Vtpbe of Toronto-whose

political editorials and columns are nothing more noriesa thaLn a common sewer

of abuse and misrepresentation of Sir John A. Macdonald and his Government;

or such men and things as happen 10 be discordant to the peculiar ideas of the

Hon. George Brown. Event to falsify and withhold the speeches of political

opponents in Parhiament seems to give the party papers particular delight, for

it would appear the G/obe's reporter (and ail the minor ligbts take the Globe for

their great original) bas authonity 10 report at length only sucb speeches as

good Grits migbî freely read and give 10 their Grit cbildren. Shame that our

leading journals sbould so degrade and lowezý themselves before our country-

men as 10 wilfully witbhold from, the ignoran.t, and to shamefully blackguard

the statesmen of our land. Is tbere no greater aim, than partyi Is there

nothing nobler than this eternal proving an opponent a knave or a fool. I

pray God we may neyer be sunk s low as.our exalted neighbours across the

line ; but the démnocratie aristocracy cd, Canada seemn 10 be tainted with worse

than Republican sentiment, when every man's mollo seems 10 be the time-serving

adage, Il Every man for himself, and God for alI," no tbought or consideration

for the feelings of one's neighbour -but self, self, self constantly staring one in

the face. But one sîep removed from the persecution of the press is that

transparent fraud of, ying advertisements. Surely the advertisemenî bully does

nol imagine for onc moment thal bis customers are mad; are we corne at hast

to that pass, so strangely exp ressed by our own poet, Laureate-Tennyson

"When oniy not al men lie."

Il would be very difficult to discover how many hundred quacks there are

wbose patent medicines, allopathical and horcoeopathical, are ready to cure every

known and unknown disease under thu sun. How many scores of men are

there wbo bave the A-i article, that can, witbouî fail, accomplish a tbousand
more things than can ever be told.

And wbat shall we say of the exbaustless 'number of first prize p iiros

harmoniums, sewing-macbines, &c., &c., that have each and every one received

the only gold medal at the latest world's fair. How often do we see, 10 our

disgust, on the hand-bills tbrust upon us in the sîreet flamitng advertisemnents of

dry goods, or other commodity, by somne paltry Tom, Dick, or Harry of somany

hundred îhousand yards or pounds of some line of production, of which, had
they but haîf as much would more than doubly fill the ho's frma'ct

basement; and yet these. persons have the cool audacitytQianepcp
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cannot see through the ridiculous trickery. Shams 1 There is a class of Men in
the City of Toronto, and I presumne a special variety of the samne class 'is to be
found in ail cities, who call themselves speculators, (builders, so-called), an-d
trade in their own honesty for so much cash, who wilfully and with intent to
deceive, erect such match-box, tinder bouses, that in a few years, they must
become wortbless. If such shamneless bouses were detacbed and appeared in
isolated cases, I should be a knave iindeed to speak against such a fraud. But,
indeed, I find row after row, and terrace after terrace, erected and being erected,
of the same class of houses, whose foundations, in many cases, are little more
than eighteen inches under ground, two fecet less than the frost line; and this
before the very eyes of our City Commissioners, and in other cases the founda-
tion below ground of brick, and above ground for a foot or so are of stone, sa
that the unwary purchaser is deceived into the belief that the substructure is a
strong stone foundation. I would flot have called public attention to this class
of deception, but to state that the men who have the proprietorship and the
contrai in these bouse building speculations are the Pi//ars of th, C/iurch
though, in many instances, their names do not appear. T['ey indeed are the
rich men wbo sway alike both the minister and the congregation. In fact, such
a hold has this class of men upon the clergy and laity, that with ail the unholy
hypocrisy imaginable, they manage to become in the Methodist Churchi
Exhorters and Local preachers. And, indced, 1 speak a solemn truth wvhen I
cite, for example, the case of a man who attemptcd to preach (I say attempted,
advisedly, for bis sermon 1 considercd blasphemy) flot thrce Sundays ago in
one of the large churches of Toronto to an unsuspicious congregation who, flot
ten days before was seen ini the lowest hauint of indecency in the city, the
Queen's Theatre, re]ishing (as evîdent by bis boisterous laughter) with
delight, the obscene talk of the disgraceful actors. In the namne of the Most
1-Iighi, are there none in authority in our cities who have the féar]essncss to be
just ; is tbe name of Jehovah to be insulted Sabbath after Sabbath in the
House of God, and out of it by ail the bold audacity of indecent hypocrisy.

We êeem to be ail links in some unholy chain tied together, bound hand
and four, as it were, not able to move. Thue clergy dares not denouince the
people, because of their hire, and the people to serve their own ends tolerate

M'ei.The people ci-y out for sensational preaclîing and are satiatc:d with
it. ùbir clergy are mere caterers to the puiblic's love of loud talking rather than
the woithip of the True God.

Thde people may pay for and receive just such prcaching as tbey choose:
"il ysu doWt' sue.-eed, try again." It is your own fauit if you are flot carried

into Ileaven ýQ a througb ticket. If you believe in tlie comfortable doctrine
of no eternal punishment, the Rev. So-and-so preaches that way ; go and hlear
him. If yoa prefer a liell, try -, l).l. If you like it bot and becavy, witbl
a little l)rofanidy row and then for effect, go to another of our city churches. I)o
you admire a crowd, then go to the Catliedral. Perhaps you arc a musiclan
and love exccllent singing; you had better /iire a pew in the large church with
the big choir aqd the fiftMe-thousand-dolîar organ and the fîfteen-hundred-
dollar conductor, in the, splcudid, church witih tic three-thousand-dollar eloquent
rhctorical liastor afed the Çminently architectural edifice of the florid ecclesi-
astical Gothic style 6fl t*» fifîdeext century, and there yoiu will meet xvith ail1
that the hcart can desire, tbougli you are flie worst man in the wvorld to please.
If you like /,ree t/zou.g/zt, indced, even that class of people have a hall in wbicblto exhibit their profanity., Sa ,hat there is no excuse for even the most fis-
tidious faste in the world. Oh ,this Religion is a strange instrument in the
hands of some men ; it shuts the tuouths of men, and opens them at pleasure ;it blinds or gives sight. This Religion is &. fine scrcen to crawl down behind andcurl oneself up like a loathsome wom.té hide. This Religion for the weak isa strcing staff to lean uipon, and fet the proud a gaudy banner to awve thepeople withal. But our Heavenly Fatiier did.nfot mean it thus. 0 thisdeception of religion covers a multitudde of sins, and can be used in the mostimprobable ways; can be utilized to carry men, like the immortal Pecksniff,tbrougb the Most trying ordeals; arid in fact, in large doses, if uised with dis-cretion, will put a man Or PaýtY into ~,W~in the Legislative Assemb]y. Andin passing I would say, wi&h regard to the Local Houses, that it is a cause forgreat concern and wonder how aucil men, as (but I must flot mention names, orpeople will Say I amn vizidictive;l w.e find flot very far fromn East Toronto, evermanage to get a vote. Eitber tbe people must be bribed or they canflot voteintelligently, or they are depraved; for men who would cheat and lie, afldnotably make their tbousands tunblusbingly by deception and fraud out of theGovernment of their country, ese scarcely the men to Place in responsiblepositions of trust.and power to represent honest men of this great Dominion.

We talk about Our echicational advantages here in this Canada of oursbeing the most magnificçnt system in the world, and yet it cannot, with ail itsboasted ability and rnun iflcence, take the conceit and profanity out of theordinary Canadian'YOUtbt and grown up 'lold boy"e of our land. And, faith,wbat can we exJpeet wben we find such a paper as The Christian Guardidan,
forintanesetirg tbe example in such headings as " Our Righteous Dead,"and then foio' a long and transcendently eloquent eulogium on the brigbtexample of Somi ancient sinner whose very name is a nonentity. I consider
thi asbeii'nthilgmore or less than profanity.

One of our noblest men of Toronto, a clergyman of whom Canada wilLyet be proud, sorrowfully made complaint yesterday on the above heading,."iOur Righteous Dead," and pronounced it very trash, unseasonable and dis-
cordant to tbis Christian age. Ves, talking of the conceit and profanity of-Canadians at large, the words of Moore pronounced upon America years ago.
corne back with peculiar force and significance to the preseint time.

IlWbile yet upon Columbia's rising brow
The showy smile of young presumption plays,
TPhe bloomi is poisoned and the heart decays!
Even now, in dawn of life, her sicklv breath
Burns with the taint of empires near their death;
And, like the nymphs of ber own withering dîme,
She is old in youtb-she's blasted in ber prime!I

Pardon me, sir, for tbe great liberty I have taken in writing at such length,
but as a Spectator in this Vanity Fair I could doi no less than, when seeing the:evils about me, help at Ieast to draw the attention of the unthinking to them.

Toronto, June 12th, 1879. ebr-.Rui

CURRENT LITERATURE.

'PUE LOyRs TPALE, by Alfred Tennyson. lIoughton, Osgood &- Co., Boston; Dawson,
lîrotheis, Montreal.

'Phe author tells us iii bis preface that lie svrote tbree sections of this poem ini bis i9 tbyear, and that two of the tbree parts were printed at the time, tbougb nlot puhlished.IlFeeling the imperfection of tbe poem," be adds, III witbdrew it from tbe press."'Sonne years afterwards lie wrote the fourth section, wbich appears amongst bis other poblisbedpoemns, as idThe Golden Sopper," and now, as the earlier portion, first circulated among.fi iends, bas been several times reprinted Ilwithout the omissions and amendnîents be hadl incontemplation, and miarred by niany misprints," Mr. TPennyson resolved to reissue tbe wbolework, including the short tbiid part, wbich bad neyer before seen tile light, in a form agree-able to himself. In so doing, be bas conferred a boon on bis many admirers and ail studentsof bis poetry. TPhe wbole of tbe portion lie wisbed to suppress is qoite gond enougb to live,and the tirst part gives delightful evidence of bis talent. From the confused tbougbt andstumling verse of the second and third sections, however, it is easy to see wby tbe poet gotweary of bis work and desired to forget it ; while in the foorth part, "lThe Golden Sopper,>we see how, years afterwards, be returned to bis early tberne, and bandled it with ail thestrengtli of bis matored genios.
'This little volume is a valuable illustration of some stages in Mr. Tennyson's poeticalcareer, the thenie is well suited to the fantastic side of tbe Laureate's genios, and be bas otoften written mnucl finer poetry.

WAii.s iN VERsE, by G. W. Wicksteed, Q. C., Law Clerk, House of Commons, Ottaw..
Thuis little volume of versicles, primited for presentation anîongst the author's friends~should not lie pernitced tn flnat di adown the golf of time " witbout a cordial greeting.'[bey wcre written at 0(1( moments, and many of them dlate from years ago, lience notbingbuet a kindly reception at the passing moment was ever bope(l for tbem ; nevertheless, tbe<lea of gatliering tbemi and binding tbe garland together ini tbeir present acceptable shapewas a Il happy tbouglit," and one wbicb will lay Il troops of friends ", under an obligation.Many of the picces (leserve more than a transient faine, wbilst several of tbem, c.g., di'TheQucrn's iîîl1 dl0 , 1878," and IdNational Anthem," d'emand a stronger name than id Waifs."One nîistake Mr. NVick,îeed niakes is calling bis preface id'An Apology for mny Waifs " ; ifthe woid is to bc taken "I a an excuse for," then, tbcy need no a/oogy. Tbey bear upontheir front evidence of a kin<l beart and gentlemanîy culture, whicb does flot refrain, on,occasion, fiomn a litle gond-natured fun. Thbe aothor evidently, with poor Hood, "ldoats.tipon a jest witbin the limits of becoming mirth."

Thbe July number of IfarPer's Maeazjine is a wortby soccessor te the beautifol Jonc-im ber. The social gaieties of a fashionable seaside rcsort are presented in vivid colours;in tic lca(ling article on Narraganset Pier. Hloward Pyle's deligbtfuî and interesting gossip,concerning life on the Eastern Shore is concluded. 'Ple peacb orchards of Delaware,cyprcss sbingle making in tbe Dismal Swamp, its slecpy Ol(t capital and yachting along itscoast, afford Mr. Pyle splendid oliportunities for the use of bis pencil as well as bis pen.Wm. IL Ridleing contributes a cbarming article on 'Phe Land o' Burns -Ayr and its neigb-bourbood, witlî many beautiful illustrations. Io remnembrance of tbe Glorious Foorth, aspirite(l and valuable narrative of 'PbeStorming ,if Stony Point, july iS, 179 with illus-trations, is contributed by H. P. Joboston. The first of a series of papers on AmericanArt, covering fifty years from 1828 to 1878, illOstrated witb remarkabîy fine reproductionsof paintings by well known artists. J. 'P. Fields contribotes a bumorous poem, The OwlCritic. E. E. Ilale has a story, The Happy Island, cnnveying gond bomored and wbole-some satire. Miss Mulock's beaoîiful love story, Young MIS. jardine, is continoed. E. P.Wbipple bas a very interesting paper, Recollections of Charles Sumner.
Scribne- &- Co. bave purchased the plates and copyrights of Songs for the Sanctoary,and aIl Dr. Robinson's other works, and will at once enter upon a new field in the publica-tion of Hlynn ansd 'Pune books for chorcb ose. Their success in the publication of tbeirmagazines, and their ample facilities for this new enterprise, will goarantee an eqoaîîy suresoccess.

Any one la hiable ta be Scalded, and every one mnay find relief frotn the agony,by simply binding on some of BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA and Famiîy Liniment. Asmtbe Liniment walks on, the pain walks off. If any one doubts, trY it on and see how itworks ; bot be sure to keep a bottle in tbe bouse.

We have frequently heard mothers say they would flot be witbout Mrs. Win--alow's Soothing Syrup, from the bîrtb of the child until it had finisbed with the teetbingsiege, on any consideration whatever. It gives an infant, troobîedl with colic pains, quietleep, and its parents unbroken rest at night.
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1 .

ORCIHESTRAL 1,1,,ILNA)>E cONCERTS.

The first of these entertaitsmeflîts wvas given in tihe Skating Rink oni the 26th uit., and,

judging front a nuw-icai stanîlpoint, xvas remarika llY succes.fll. flie orchestra wvas in Manty

ways defective, andl anyone tlsorougly acquainteil w ,tîs the scores ni:ght have notice
1 weak,

poinits in aimost eveiy nunuer, %vere lie to ju(ige fromn a higily critical Standiioiiil ; but wiî

are satisfled to be able ta say that mse have ai last heard, in Montrel, a conihination that

couid fairly be cailed an orchestra, atud anyone ssiuo wisiCs te, hear orchestral music,

decentiy performed, need oniy attend these concerts in order ta pass a very enjoyabie

evening.

The lAsnorettent5nze," hy Gungi, was exceliently played, and was weil worth the

hearing ; s0 also were tIse ITancredi " Overture and tise Hiaydns Symphony in D. The first

movement of the latter ivas rather unsteady, but the Minuetto and tise Finale were cspitaiiy

performied, and we were glad ta see tisat they svere received by the audience witls a sîormn of

applause, proving that good music, weii perfürmned, wiil alsvays hold its own. WVe tbink the

IlWilliam Tell" overture was rather too bold an attempt for tise first concert ; tise violonceilo

Solo was nat what it should have been, and as for tise clarioriet (suisstituted for the cor

anglais) svc would have thought it was i tise h nds of a novice were il not for the admirable

work donc in the final movement ; the flute obiigato wuas skiifully playeti, but, unfortuflately,

there was little or no solo ta accoîîspany, and, as a Pnelodyr, the obhligata sounded ratiser

ridicuilous. TIeocesr a ts et osîte and best balaticed we have ever heard in

Montreal, and, with regular practice, wiil soan be ablie ta defy criticism sucb as the abave;

as it was, we neyer heard orchestral music so weil received in this city, and we are sure that

a like programme, carefuliv practised andi performed by tise samne orgaisizatioti woiiid

invariably be well received and tlsorouguly appreciated.

Mr. Boucher played a Il Fantasie-Balet " by De Beriot, accompantied by the orchestra,

and Mr. Lavigne performed a cornet solo (Il Una Voce ") with a similar 'secompaniment.

Both of these solos were skiifully and tastefully rendered and were well received, tise latter

gentleman bcbng rewarded hy a bearty encore.

The concert having been announeed as an orchestral performance varied with vocal soins,

wre have left the vocalist tli the iast, hut in reality Miss Gertrude Franklin (the prima donnai

was the attraction. Miss Franklin has a high soprano voice of excellent quality, andi sings

witb taste and expression. Sue fairly took the audience by storm, anti was recalled after

eacb sang with great appiause. lier hest e ffol t w-as the IlShadowr Song" front Iinarah, the

difficuit ascending chromatic scales, the trilis anti the bravura passages being given with a

grace and elegance worthy of a Thursby or of a jenfly Lind. On being recaiied Miss

Frankin sang Il lonnie Sweet l3essie " and tise Il Last Rose of Sommer," and seemed tu take

compiete hold of the audience, ber enltuciatios doirsg credît hoth to herseif and ta bier

teachers. We are sure that shouid Miss Franklin' visit us again she will have, even in

sommer, a much larger audience than greeted liser on lier flrst ap1 îearance.

Altogether these concerts are a step in the right direction. We liope Dr. Maciagan may

succeed in keeping together the excellent materiai lie lsad under bsis baton on this oc casion,

and we are satisfled that within a very short lime isoth hie and ail those concerned wvili fitsd

that their efforts are faily appreciatŽd by the public.

MISS EMMA THuRSny is again in Londons. She has repeatedly appeared at society

concerts of the aid Philharmnonic, and is always received with enthsssiaitm. Suie sang recentiy,

by desire, a recitative con rondo- Mia Speranza Adorata " and "lAh non Sai quai I'ena,"1

a beautifull sang written by Mozart for Mme. Lange, who had an exceptionaliy bigh voice anti

needed speciai compositions for its display. Miss 'Ihursby's voice seemns t0 have gaincd in full-

ntP.. and richness. lier rendering of the impassioned recitative heid the audience speilbound.

Tihe rondo-one of the most dîfficuit airs that Mozart ever penned-was gisen with sssrprising

case and charming sweetfless, anid eiicited a recail. Afier bier triumplis bin Paris, when a

testimonial of tbanks for the pleasure afforded by ber singing, signed by Ambroise Thomas,

'Gounod, as¶d a score or more of the best composers resident in the French capital was

presented her, she might aimost afford te rest upon bier laureis. Miss Thursby's returti

home in the Autumn is probable.

KULLAK, thc pianist, dinied with a wealtby Engiish parvenu. Inimediately after the

meai the host insbsted on bis playing for the company. Kuilak complied, and invited the

snob to a dinner ait his residence on the following Sunday. After tihe meal, Kuliak

estonished bis guests by placing a pair of aid shoes before his ricb parvenu friend. IlWbat

are these for?"ý queried the latter. Kullak repiied : Il Last Sunday you did me the honaur

to invite me ta dinner, and insisted upon my paying wvith music. I have returned the comn-

pliment, and require my shoes ta be mended. Every mais ta bis own trade."

Somte fortY years ago the programme of one of the concerts of the Norwich Musical

Festival contained the followîng list of pieces and of singers " IComfort ye Mr. liobbs, But

who may abide Mr. Baife, Behoid a virgin Mr. Young, Behoid darkness shahl cover Mr.

Philllips, Rejoice greatly Miss Bircb, lie shahl feed Miss Howes, Come unto me Madame

Stockhausen."

ORGAN APPOINTMENT.

Dr. Maclagat bas been appointed organist of Christ Churcb Cathedral in tbis city, a

position he formeriy beld for nearly eibt years.

OBIT.

Mr. Albert Weber, the celebrated New York piano manufacturer, died at bis residence

in New York last Wednesday. Overwork is said ta have been tIse cause.
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Mouitreai, JuiY 5tlî, 1879.
PROBLEM NO. XXVII.

Liy Arthur Napo'eon, 1,io Janeiro. Fiom La .-trategie.

BLACK.

WH ITE.

White to play and mate in two moet.

1W,,ite.
i Kt ta K 2

Black.
P ta Q:

SOLUTION TO PILO]LEMd No.
White.

3 2 B takcs P (ch)

Black.
K moves

Wh -te.
3 Q mates.

Ar4SWitS Tro CORREISPONDENTS.

SE1G(T.-MAJOR MCARTHuR, Chichester, England.-Your card receive4, and ams much

obliged. TIhe SPKLCTATOR is posted t0 you regUlarly, but I shaîl note the new address.

GAmE No. XXX.

Played between Mr. J. W. Shsaw anti Mr. O. Trempe.

AIILGAIF.R.KIESERITZKY GAMBIIT.

WHIITE. BILACE.
Mr J. W. Shsaw. Mr. 0. 'irempe.
i Il tuK 1, 5toK 4
Sp to K Il 4 P tak esPI

3 Kt -0 K Il 3  Il toK Kt 4
4 P te K R 4 Il te Kt s
ýý Kt te K s Il te Q 3 (11)
6 ttk, K l P<b) K takt, Kt

B t Bto 4 chý Btu K 3'ci
tB takes B hii K t£lk,!s B

9  tksP <ch)4d) K toBi

il Qto Rs5(ch) K to B %
.2 0 tQ4 te 8B3

î 3PtoK BLAK.

'4 0 B 3 l)j3
, lta kesP K to K2

uf, P tale, P ch) K 0e
17 B teR (g) Qta
lit (to R5  B o6 (ch)

saK eR sq Kt Ill i
-à e B O3 Il tîks Pl

SuK t R toK Bsq (h)

2j toKR3 :csq

2,6 Kt talles Kt Kt takes Kt
7 R take,, Kt E talles R

t akr., R (c-h) K î.îkes II

ta 6 Q ôQK
te BtQ (ch Kte Ilsq

31 t. Q (h) tù ts

3 6 11to k 3  il teKt 4
37 P te 1 3 -and White vins with

lus Pawiss on the Kiuîg'm side.

NOTES <a) hiS s knosvn as as Kolischs% move. Wormal n ls lnb< iesermta
slightly in favour of White. Mr. Gossip is of a dinetrically opposite opinlioni.

<b) Thiis mode of playing thc Gaînbit does flot appear in any of the books. Kt talles Kt P is thse usual

mos'e.

(c) P to Q 4 s best. White p!ays B talles P <ch), K te Kt sq, as in thse reg,îlar Allgaier Gambit.

(d) We would have preferred P te Q 4. In ail sisci violent sntacks îîothing can bc dette withoîît the

CO.Opeatiofl of tlicces

(e.) P to K R 4would have been a botter move; for if Q takes P (ch) or R takes P (ch), Black can reply

with K Kt to B 3, and hiî aile is much liberated.

(_/) Q Kt to B 3would have been mucis botter, bringing two pieces intO play at once.

(g> Why flot B to K S? Sueely this would have been a much steoîsger inove.

'A) A very iîferior mnoe, pinning his own Kt and planting his R without ay protction.

(t) Perhaps R to K 7 at once would have been botter,

CHESS INTELLIGENCE.

Tisa GAME 0F CHESS, av MARCUS I-IYERONIMUS VIDA.-We shall next wveek cômmende
publishing a translation of this weil-known beautiful Latin poein, and continue it ini each
aiternate issue tili Çînished.

CASTING.-The Italians have four recognised mode-, of Castling : Raccare farte, play
K t0 R sq. and R ta B sq. ; miedia, K ta, Kt sq. and R tu K sq. ; largkissima, K to R sq.
and R ta K sq. ; and ristretus or alla Calabrista in which ,lhe K is played 10 Kt sq. and
R to B sq.

The score in the International Tourney now stands :-United States, 24 ; Great Britain,
22 ; drawn, 7.

The Championship of the Southern States is next ta be decided by a match between
Mr. Galbraith, or Jackson, and Mr. Spelirnan, of Baltimore. A rad in pickie, however, for

the winner will 13e found in Mr. Orchard, of Charleston, who treats us weekly ta so much
wholesome fruit of his own growing, in the C'harleston News.

Mrs. Gilbert, of Hartford, Cossn., bas acceptcd the challenge of Miss Ella M. Blake,
of Newberry, S.C., and the correspondence games will begin as soon as Mrs. Gilbert's other

similar engagements, already made, wili ailow.- Turf, I'idd aud Fariii.

In consequence of Mr. Hîammond, of Boston, declining ta accept the challenge of Mr.

William Curran, the Chess Editor of the Boston Globe, the latter may fairly be considered
the champion of New England. Lt seems, however, that he is not ta hold the title without a
struggie ; Mr. Ware, of Boston, has already issued a challenge. May the best man win.-
Bu~ffalo Adve, tiser.

The longest gamne on record, 143 moves, lasting sixteen hours in ail, was recently played
hetween Mr. Bird and Mr. Patter, in the fifth round of the City of London Chess Club

Handicap. The gaine was won hy Mr. Bird, who thus secures eithcr the fiist, or at least the
second prize.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR is published weekly by the Canadian Spectator Co.

at No. 162 St. lames Street, Montreal. Annual subscription $2, payable ini advano.
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MONTREAI,

LICENSE COMMISSIONERS

REMOVED
Tii

NO. 18 PLACE D'ARMES HILL.

WM. AIIERN,
Secretary.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEa.
PARLIAMENT HOUSE.

PRIVATE BILLS.

p ARTIES intending ta makhe application ta
the Legîtisîtîre of Ille Province Cf Qtseiîec, for

Privale or Local Bils, efilher for grantio11 exclusive
privilcgcrs, or coitferring corpor;tte paRiers for cutîn.
nert.ial or cother potrpose% of protfit, for regîî.tittg
Surveyi tir Botildarirs, or for doing anything tendinrg
Il affect ctet rights or Properly of ollier ptarti"s, are

hereity nolified chat they are reqttircd hy clhc Role.%
of the leCgislative Counicil and Legioiative A,%eîniy
respectively (Whicit art pufiliiet ln fou fin the
"Queltec Offic.a Gairette -) il) give

ONE MONTH'S NOTICE
of th. applitcation (cirarly antd ditinctiy ,pecifyitig its
nature and Ijtc Lt, in lthe Qurtirt (!Oc al f;azett. in
the Frenc'h andc Ettglisit atgtesu ltl alt a
Frencht and in Etili. lii iiewsp-qtcr.% pttftihecd ii the
District affetteill antd ti contpty witil te retîttîrenments
therein mctttiosied, seitilitg copie,; or tht fi rit anti ast
of sotch niotices, t cite I)rivate Bill Oficte of etti,

loitte, andi aity Jiersons s.a fihall malte apptlication,
shahl, withii mie weclr (roi the fi, t t tublicatîin of
solecl notice inîtihe (?/tti0/ al ttt fîtrtv.r t a cîîpy or
hoin Bill, wiiî the 50111 of clic hotidrvt lla, (0 the
Cierit or cte Comntit tc iî o tt Bills,

Ail Pelitiolis% for PRIlVAT B l.it1 must Ite presrted
within the Il fiit îwo weck' -of cte Sessiont.

BuOUCHiER îuîdîfotuCîîEr.Vlii.re,

G. M. MUIR,

Qteecc, 't April, 1879. l.Lg Aipéy

DEPARIITMNT 0F CHOWN LANDS,
QUEîîiIC, 23rl Jainuary, 1879.

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thatHi
pieamed, hy Order-in.Coîîncil, dateti utc 2otît JANIJARY
Instant, 10 add the foliowing clause to the Tlient
Regulations:

Ai persona are herehy stricîiy forbitdenm, tîniess
thcy ntay havd prviouiiy obtained a special atîthori
station to that effect front the Conimissioner of Crown
Lands or front his Agents, to settie, squtta, clear orchop on Lots in Unsurveyed Terriîory, or on Sur-veyed Lands not yet open for sale, or 10 cul down anymnerchantabie trees which ma, be fond thereon
comprised within thc limits cf this, Province, andfornîng portion cf lte locations granted ini virtue of
lcenses for the cutting cf thrinher thereon; said timober
belng te exclusive property cf the hoiders cf ssldi
licenses, vo have the exclusive right t0 enter actions
silalunst any person or perlons who May be found

oiitm usrdeor.

FLANGELIER,
CotmmiJsimorf C. L.

TENDERS
F'OR

STEEL, RAI-LS.
Tl E'N i FR S itîleso ttth ottirilleth

,ltste if R anltty d Caria.is will li, rceîel.t
lthe tLttîI:îili.t Elîm'îrationt Office, ýî t,Imecmi VictoriaStreet, C , 1,ioilt, Eîtglandtl Lîtîtil JULY Itut,tes.t, li steel Rail, attd l.sn tîi o bc heivereci
il NONT R FA iL, :t, Iiillîits'.

5i,00f toi"' iy f)cfoher Trot, 187f9.
1,M00 t0os iy Joint, Lot, 11*40.
6,000 tous iîy Orfther 1Tt, 18810.

ail other tnforma.tiont t.iii le firffi'hed oti application,
at tii' office, tir ,î the imtil.ttt E tiig l Office, 31Quecît Vîctoria Street. E. C., Londont, Englaod.

Ily orcier,
F. BiRAUN,

Deparîmelt of Raihways and Canais,
Oi iAiA, i3th Julnc, 1879.

PACIFIC RAIL WAY
TENDERS.

TIENDEiFRS for th,. cuiiîiriiclîm n f 'bulttt oielîîî iit.ir( liii, iof Ratilway V est ,tf R ed' RieI, riti the
i
t
rmvil t " etf M.'IIiittici1 . wîil ln crielvei lty the mitlder.smqIted ittil itîîtî titi 1ritay, isi Attgît tsarlit "'e R.. 1w;, y w'l concîittce .îî Winntipeg. tnd rnttitolh.îseserl> 1 t cottte(t t wih lite mnît in îlti thetilttt toît f lthe fîUtîtîl Icie litie, and chlenue,tC.iry l'tîweeîî l'raillie la 2l'O'îLoge andt i,..ke Mati.

cllia.
'i etiters atî iensit tîtIle pritîtet foîrm. wicit, w,îhtIlii tlir i t îrî.îut, nay tclie d 'e .î lie Pa.cifmcR4tit.y Eiglinuce s ffcs i Oîîawat iii Winniipeg,

* F. BIRAUN,

Deparî,nent nf Raîil Wa'ys and Canais, ~, Secretary.
01 FAWNA, ifith Jiie 1879

THE
MAGAZINE 0F ALL MAGAZINES
LI.TERARY, RF.FINED AND RESPECT ABLE

ENGLISH EDITION, . . . *9.00 per year
OUR EDITION, (a. et fac.

si,,lt/e froîn dîîplicaîe plates),
cnly . . ......... .00

THE FORTNIGHTLY REVIEW,
EnîTVII sv JiiHM MORLIRY.

Physiologicat, Psychologica! and scientiflo.
Tlt iieL.LOWîls APIt A Flow OP' Toit WiilTBltO

NIa tliCv Artîid, Hrti'' Spetîcer, ind ou 't i th,R iglit ito i yett 
t
l.tyf.îiu. Oil f C.îlrittron'ltttI A. Ti N.utc it I., (;r.înt Dtif, NI P

ITit Riittr t,/ilîîî 1< ,,l.ce, If'ttfHîr

Stpriîî.lReligioni , Srîit, ohitîî 'k AîtthottyIoitpe, sir H.i S. Maitte, sUri t.vil ctiirîtriEntile (le Lavricyc, atd tthtt -ii cle,.

Si ngi Ctte,5. ltStmcirs $sl Pu, lier,î

1',ilied the arti of c s'rry mîltîtii frîtîi te office
of ilte

60 Yorkc St., TORONTO,

239 LaSalle St., CHICAGO, Ii,

INý ýSTOCK.

Prîinehla- I- to .. Ti rd.
Elastic Webs, 4!4 tii 5 inches.
Shoe Rivets, in Braissand Iron, ail sizins.
Shoe Nails in Cotonon Iron, Swede and Zinc
Hookz Eycirîs.

Do Machines.
Heel Plates iti Tron, 2%/ toi 3 lochtes.
Boot Laces, Real Porpoise and Frenîch Caif.
Day & Martin's Liquid Blacking.

Kerr's N. M. T. Thread, Black and White, 300yards.
Do Linen tlnished do, g côrd.

F'OR SALI »Y

J. B. MACDONALD,

26 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.

PIANOS.
1; R 0 N

WEBER of NEW YORK
TO THE PEOPLE OF" TU1E DOMINION

OF CA\ýA !A.

1 sc hy the Canadiait pi t s tioit 1 a"t repo)rte'! t,
abtot il estahli..h a Piano tti i.tcttu"î in Kigsttiti
Ontario, 10 empioy 25o hands,- i aitti thie 's givi'ii
as a resoit of the recent advaticýin clitcu C.tîu'lian
tati if. I îiiotght chat lthe Cattediaii petic woiild
have kîîown there was aiready a "WVeber"' piano
otanttfactory iti Kingston, Why shoîtid they reqîtire
two in the saine towtt? This Cane/ian moatufactor,
nowte urning out Weber pianos aîî Kingston by adopt.
îîîg my time, ha. done me and My agets in the
lDominion greal injttry, anîd 1 00w appeaito1 tht good
sense and honesty of the Cana/ian people .against it

Somne yearq ago a piano factory was started in tilt
tonî of Kingstont, which Imîrîeti oît Severi] pianos
limder the moame of 1« Fils.-' It woîild appea r that
titese pianos were 001 very popîtiar eith the people of
Canada, as rte demantt for the "Fox Piano -was
vnry limited. The directors of lthe colicein, hoîvever,
got a îîew manager, whîî, fi ahîpears. wis etîtiai t0 the
occasion, andti, 10 tiid up the reptation of ihtirpianos
adotîped the nmime of Weber, procmîriog, as 1 arn in-
formed, a person of chaît nlame 10 seork on the facrtiry
asî a pretent for the great injustice of osing my moame
o,î iîier instru.ments.

1 do nt insinuat that Ihis Kinîgston piano is îtt fair instrument. It is prohalby 100 good 10 continute
.tny lotîger 10 sail tîtîder f.tlse colotîrs, or 10 ptîih itîelf
oit the Public ity aîIîîpting annîther inaker's nine. Tt
is ha rdiy li, place liere chicî 1 hotildl tell the public
how mîtth tinte, capital and iaboor il ha. coît nie to
perfect an instrument that is 00W the favouriîe piano
Of evcry great mutsielan, every ieading prima. donna,
and noted pianist in hoth hemuispheres. Il b, very
hard to have My gond nlaire, fiiched front me in yotîrDomintion. 1 wiii flot veture 10 qîtote the Hoiy
ScriPtures; ynu are an cartîeîîly religionsi people, anti
ktîow the great precepts proîtaîly Itter chan I, ht 1
wtili refer ),oî t0 tchat great lbble of hîîmaîîty, Shak.
spere. Otheblo, Act 1lil., Scenc 3,' Who sttals my
hunire, &c. SItaksî,ere knrw that stintg or a man,q
good mame is a grenier crime th.în highw.îy rohhery.
1 hope yntî reaci YOîr Shaksptre-.we Germait, do.

1 ia informed chat in tht Dominiton there were
severai Weher pianos advertiseîî and soid Ity atîction
in lîrivate hotîses recenîly, not une of whbth were
matin Iy me, bttt ail of temo froo iis Kinîgston
facittry. In some instances tht word Kingston hall
hetit ruhlicd off, in others it was piced Iteiow tht
keyî, 80 as ot t0 bte easiy legihie, and 1 notice the
style of titeir advertisentents is bntended 10 misi ead the
publtic and confound the tien pianos. Event te grand
piano, ftîrnisiîed hy me to the Wuindsor Hotel, ai
Mloitrcl, ha. hten ci.,imed as a Kingston instiumttît.

Vutu are 00w liinchinig otît ai a mainuF.tctringz
lîcoîtît. anti1 Ihave no doutîb wili stîcceeci, hbît depend
tîpon il yoîtr manoufacturert, cannot suîcced Ity fretîti
tir fiiching îny gîîîd naine,' as Shîkipere hau t Il
or buîiltdintg o,î attotîter it,îis fotitidation ,' as tht

Vo iîehong 10 a natîiont pre ciieîîiîty hontît and
iîîîepeîîdeîî, /eîcsîtng ail1.sîîî nous imitations anci
shaiîti, slow 10 adopi eveit the gîtod thatt is peci.t.r 10
oiîlir nations. It waî long after Atrerica and every
nation fii Eutrope cltitîmi. tigeci my stîperiotiy cha
the get heint of Eutgi.itt wras Ootîcid 10 ne, aluti
notwt, in lthe hantitge tif ilicr ltxîdiîîg itit i lîtpers,
îIîey " /tice titin cht?, flie rauîk 'f 1t1lt /t et

1 mustt remind yoî tat no otooturt of capital.
iîtii,ia itnspiratint or mechaîtieti skili applied to the
ianto, cîotid iccî,mplîsh dt.5 rcstafit lied 1 adopîrdfor îîty piano dîhoîtcstiy flie n.ime of any oher wcii.

ktown ineker.

i hope the Kingston people wiih change lthe aime ottheir pianr; t wiih hie butter in tlit end. NIy piano
w.îs widehy knoen Iîy the nitruic.l world btefore thefir

Fox" hecame a "Webeir." If they make a good
instrument the honotîr wiii he ail their own ;if they
do not why shouid my namce Ite used any longer topalm off their instruments on the public? One thiîîg
the Canadien people may rest assnred of, no good
artbcle was evî r mantîfacîurcd when the foundcaîbon
was dishonotîr or fraud.

I cannoî start a manufactory in the Dominion; the
capital and tinte and labotur reqnired lo ton' great
My agents in Monîreal and Toronto are insîrocîed 10selI my pianos at the lowet possible price te, meet your
demands, Meanîlme your people sheuid uonderstand
that there h. no connection or moch reoembiance
beîween lte Weber piano cf Kingston and chose cf

ALBERT WEDER,
Naw YORKi.

VICTORIA MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

OF1 C ANiADA.

111.1) t}''/È1' //tr/ZînOntaio.

W. D. BOOKER, GEO. H. MILLS
Seccrcary, President.

l . i11lt /A /R.NCH
Contiîtît s to isste polii .,s dalte or for threey''airs-oi lirol,. y of al t 1.iL h! range of thec1ty icaqter syst-t; or uthur toualîties haviiig efficientt

titer works.
GJINEZA L J/RANCI:

On Farm or olher non-hazardous property oîîiy.
RATEs-Excepioîally low, and prompt payaient of1ýses.

il/ON FREAL OFbICE.- f HOSPITAL STREE.

EDWD. T. TAYLOR,
Agent.

G OVRM E URITY

/ETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

This Company having transacîedl business in Canada.io acceptahiy for Iwenoy-s'even year.s past as ta have,to-day, the largcst Canada bnomt of any Lite Com.paity save one (and a larger proportionai income chtan,.vent that one),

NOW ANNOUNCES
that it wili deposit, in the hands of the Government of'Canada, at Ottawa, the whole Rxnsinvz, or RR-lnxuR.%NCE FIOND, front year 10 year, tîpon erch Poiicysstîed lt Canada after the 3ist NMarch, 187 8i. Every-itnch Policy wili then bcea secure, as if issued by thel'overîtment of Canatda itsif, so J ar as the safety of'he furnds is coîîcerned.

The importance of having even a strong Company,lifte the IE'rNA iAr hIle ty Governinent Deposits,nul he apprecitîedl whcn attention is dîrectedl cl themillions of mttney lotot, even in our olon Canada.through the mismanageit efl of Directors and othcïrsluring a very fcw ycars past.
Office-Opposite Posit-Office, Montreal.

MNTrItAL DISTRiCT BRANCIH,

JR. ALEXANDER, M.D., Manager.

RAST5N CANADA BRANCI,
ORR & CHRISTMAS, Managers.

r-

TENTS! TENTS!
FOR "ALE OR HIRE.

Price front 88 lopwards.

Maker of the celebrated UM'vBRELLA 'FENT.
SAILS of ail kinds for SHIPS anid YACHTS.

W à"A't te At/d r-es,

CHRISTOPHER SONNE,

13 COMMON STREET,
(Neat All.tn's Wharf,) - - MONTREAL.

Bradley & Page,
ART METAL WORKERS AND FOUNDERS

IN BRAlS AND IRON.

Gates in Wrought and Cast lIon.

New and elegant designs for

CEMETERY LOTS,
Roof and Botndary Raiiings.

WOIRKS: 84 to 90 WEILLJI<GTOJV ST.

G. REIN HARDT & SONS,

LAGER BEER.

.BRE IVER Y.-
HEAD 0F GERMAN ST., MONTREAL

8o6
1 1



THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

ALLAN LINE.

Vader contract with the Goverroment of Canada
for the conveyance of

ICANADIAN & UNITED STATES MAILS

1879. Summer Arrangements. 1879.

This Cootpany's Linos are cootposedoltendr
usoted First-class, Fuli.powerful, Clyde-builtu Double-
,engin liron Steamships:;

Ves.oels. Tonnage. ConîandetO.

Sardinian ........... 41w0 Lt. J. E. Dotton, R.N.R.

Polynesian .... 41oo Capt. R Birown.
Sarotatan ... 0 p. A. D. Aird.
,Circassi an.......3800 Capt. Jaote. Wylie.
MOravian ........... 65o Capit. Johnl Grabamu.
Peruvian ........... 3600 Lt. W. H. Sotitb, R.N.R,

Nova Scotian...33- Capt. W. Rit.birdlon.
Hibernian . ... 310 LI.tF. Archer, R.N.E.
Caspian....::.......a. Capt. Trocks.

Aosria.........700Capt. R. S. Wattq.
Nestrian ........... 270o Cat J. G. Stephen.

Pru.ssian ............ 3octo Capt. los, Ritcii.
Scanilinavian.... 3-o C'Pt. H. Wylîo.
Matitoban,....31zO Ca"Pt. 'seDottgil.
Canadian ........... î8i0 Capt. Nrîii Mt.Lean.
Pbrrnician ..... . Capt. Jamoes Scott.
Waldensian .... aflo Cat C IenS
Coriothian..... 240 Capi t.g.iae
Lucrerne .......... 80 Capt. Kerr.
Acadiani...........::15.0 Capt. Cabt.
Newfoîîndland .. 350 Capt. M.ylîns.

THE S.RAMEFRS OF' THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
.iliig froot Liverpool evt 1.URSDAV ýand

fr .ît Qîîoîec every SATUCr)AV icaîîîîîg at ug

F, Yi, to roceive on bîoard and ].înd Mails anîd Passen

grs io and froot Ireland and Scotiand), are intettded

to be desos1 tched
FROMI QUEBEC:

Sarotittn,........ .... Sattirtay, J(me le4

ýCircassian ....................... 13turd îy5 Jutît a2t

Sa.,diiîian ....................... Satttrtay, Jite 28

Moravian ..............Saturday, JtiiY .5

Pertîvian .......... ............. Sat trd.ty, Jtîly Il

PoIs nesian ... Sauîrti.y, Jtuly 15

Sa-oatian .............. tsrd.uy, Jîîly 26

Rates of Ocean Passage:

'Cabin, according to accommoodation..... $70, $80
Intrroediate ...... ......................... $4200

Steerage ........................... ...... .. 1ý5.0

Thse steamters of the Glasgow Lino wîil sait froc.ý
Q ebec on or abotut oach Tbnroday.

Prussian ...................... 1fîn 1 4
Luxcerne ,..................... l 14

Waldcnsian .................. . une2

Phoenilian ..................... Jie2
Ca.,adiltîl................ îl3
Çoriîîtbian............ ...... .tîy,
Manitoban ........................ J iltY 17
Lucerne............................. I 4

The steaoters of tbe Halifax Mail Lîîîe will Ibave

'Halifax for St. John's, Nld., and Liverpool, as
ifollows :

Nova Scotian .................. .... jîne 24

Caspian ............ .............. July 8

Rates of Passage between Halifax and St. John's:

'Cabin...................................... $2.00

Steerage.................................... 6oo

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel.
Bertbs not sourd outi paid for.
Throoîgkl BIl Ladingeraltfd iun Li*vereu)tl and ai

C&ntinental Porte lu altoints ins Canada and thte

W'estern States.

For Freigbt or otller particîdars apply in Portlantd 10

H. SI A. Atlan, or to J. L. Faroter; in Qoîbec, 10

Allans, Rae & Co>; iii Havre. 10 John M. Cornec

'.1Qa d'Orleans; in Paris, 10 Gustave Bossange,
RuedaI Quatre Septeotbrec in Antwerp, to Aug,

ýSchotitz & Co., or Richard Becrtus -in Rotterdaot, 10

IRnyS & Co.; in Iaotburg, to C. FI-lgo; in Bordeaux,

.80 aotes Moss & Co. ;în Breoten î, firn Riippei &

'Sons; in Belfast, to Charloy & I%Îalcolot in Lndon,
.10, Montgoinerie& Greenborne, 17 Gracechiurlh Street;
in Glasgow, to Jaotes and Alex. Atlan, 7, Great Clyde

Street; in Liverpool, to Atlan Bros.,Jiaoes Street; in

'Chicago, 10 Atlan & CO., 72 LaSalle Street.

H. &' A. ALLAN,
Cor. Vouville and Cootoon Sts., Montreal.

Elliot's Dentifrice,
THE BEST IN USE.

The tostîotony of the highest dtgnitaries of the

ýState, the Church and the Bar, OflScerse of the Aroty

.and Navy, authorities in Medical Science and Dental

.aulrgery and te Learned Professions, all unite in

.declaring that

Elliot's Dentifrice
IS THE I3EST IN USE.

ThTIe rocootoendationt of thse above wi
1
' be found on

thse wrappers aroîînd each box.
'The deotand for ELLIOT'S DENTIFRICE bas

CORstalttly increased simIe its fits t initroduction to thse

Public, 33 YEARS AGO.
Each box contaiîsl 'jR-P.E TIMES THE QUAN-

TITY of ordinary Dentifrice.

Il is the Most economnical as well the Most5

efficient, at thse saine tiote Moat agreeable

TOOTH POWDER KNOWN.

It is neyer soid by the ~oce, and only in boxes.

Elliot's Dentifrice,
T'iSE BEST IN USE.

E LOCUTION.

MR. NEIL WARNER is prepared t0 give LsssoIIS
IN Eî.OCUTîOr au No. 58 Victoria strect.

Gentlemten's Classes on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday eveoings.

Private I.essons ifpreferred.
Instructions gîven at Academlies >ad Schools on

moderate tertre.

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS
CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.

Having not only receivcd I)iplorna of Ilonor and Mellal of Ilighcest Mlert i the United

Statee Centennial Internsationa7l E'xhibitiotn, but lîaviîîg been UNANIMOUSI v

PRONOUNCED, BYVTHE WORLIYS IEST JUI)GES, AS SUPI'EIOR

'l'O AI.L OTIIERS.

AGENTS W.4NTED IN P R 'COUNTY.

ADDRESS :

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN Co.,
DETROIT, MICH.

WILLIAM DOW & CO., RELIANCE MUTUAL
Brewers and Maltsters. IFE eVS[ UANCE SOCITI of LONDON, Eng.

SUPERIOR PALE ANI) BROWN MALT,

londia Pale and Other Ales, Extra Double and lEŽTAllLISl1ED 1840.
Single Stout, in wood and bottle.

FAMIIES UPPLED. CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE, 196 St. Jamies St., otreal.
FAMILlS SUP LIED.FîU.lERICK STANCLIFFE,

The tollowing Prittiers Indy aîre iiitli'.ri7ed to ilse Rl[SIlaNT SECRRTrAV.

our labels, vit. :

Thos. IlHar -- -- 173 St. Pcter street ']b h E TA NI ii l tat s seil knossn for lis financial

,Jas. Vîtt--------- 19g Ayliîtîr strrot. .. tittî t itit ity, tel.. 0une of the mflires sCected
1hos. Fergiison - - - 231) St C(Itînst l treet. y ir Mtrt' 'sttse ritifor Assuring

I note Rowan ---- i, St. Urbin sureet. ie lise t I et Oiri Officiais, throughot thie
Iîn ' Ilishop - - - 6975~4 St. Catherine t rect. literî Kingdîot Cîî.îtuii. managemt; Cn.idin

Thos . Kiîîsell - -- -- --- 144 O ttawa .treet 1.t- , C;,nadtiati iitsicît ,leru issuird frotît
C. Ilaisonctiv -. - 588 St 1l)tunilîîle stret. tii OffRIe.

JOHN ~~~ ~ l H.Rt.aO &B US ýnadean .i'c'licy.À iders.

Ale nd PrterBrew rsF. C. IRELAND,

NO. 286 ST. MARY STREET, CT N)DsiiiMNGE.MNRCL

MON 1 RFA L, COMMEIICHL11 UNION ASSURANCE CO.
Have always on haod tht vartoos kittds of

jmiLE & OOT E .,tF LONDON, ENGLAND.

IN WVOOD ANDA BOT7YIE. Capital - - - ---------- $

FamnilieS Regularly Supplied.
Fire and Lite Iîsitranit s granted on easY terots. A

GENUINE NEW YORK ca,, solicittîl

SINGER SEWING MACHINES OFFICE: 43 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, Ilantroal.
THE BEST IN THE WORLI). FRED. COLE,

SBuy only thei GRNF.IlAt. AIeKNT.

GENUINE.ESTABLISHED 1870,

Bewreof RICHARDSON & CO.,

None geîine eititotît

itur Trade Mark staotp-

cd on the arot of il e

Madoine.

THE SINGER MIASUF»G. CO. SOLD IN 1877

282,812 MACHINES,
Beitig the largest noothet of Sewing-Macbines evet

sold by any Companty in a single ye.îr. Machines sold

on monthlY pay'otnts.

THE SINGER MANIJF'G. CO.,
281 NVOTRE DA4ME STREET,

MONTREAL P.Q.

POST-OFFICETIME TABLE.
MorteAÂL, JuIy ond, 1879.

O RLIVRY

A.M. Ps..

8o 45

8 e....

9 l 5..

il Y3 ...

1t 31,..

I 3

9. 511....

8& Io...

8t. 12 45

MAILS. CLOSING.

ONTARtO ANI)WESTI A.t. peine
ERN PROVINCES.__

*ttawa by Raiiw.îy. 8 15 , oo-8
4P'rovîtcesî of Onttai o,

Manîitoba & B. C...8 t> 8 ou
Ottawa River Route ttp te

Carrillon.. ....... ....... 6 45..

PRO.fVINCES,.

Qttriec, Tiîret Rivers,
Bethier and

1 
Sor, ,5,t

Q., MI., O. & t). Ry. .
ISittît l'y S Itieir ...

sit Iubc lewt-T Rl, .....l

Ri,-eî, Aitt,,tska &

(St îîiîtuîl R 3. ii....

Ie, St Jcroîtt and St l'ie

&C R..................

A\tttt & Solte l tls.

St Jiltits, Verîttitt .Jtîc-
lion & Siti fiord Rl4.
w,, ..........

Nw Iîttîi ,Nî-v.

I',tsit ti................

LO<CAL MAIL.S.

lieàuatd.rnois Rotet...
Ciîainîiîy & St Ces.îir ...
Bltîiiewiille, Cîttît,ctorror,

Va.renines anîd Vet.
nitres ................

Cote Su Paltîl............

Ctt St Aiittiiie aîd Notr,
Damet rdt (,race ....

nîîhe'îîd........ ...

[.aiiine ................
I aîttgiellii...............
St Lambiert .............-
I aprai rit ...............
Potnt Viatt, Saîult ai Recolý

let ....................
l'fe, tioiiuî anîd St Vini

l'oint"st Clles.
S t 1l..tîrent, St Ilîa.h

and Belle Rivero.
Noth Shore Lanîîd Route

to Tlrte Rîvers..
H ochlîcaga ..............

UNITED STATES.

Boston & New Eiîglauîd
States, escepi Mlaiii

New Yorku aîd Southlerît
States .................

Islanîd P'ond, Portlandl anîd
Maîille................

Ai Wegterti atîd P'acifie
States ................

6o.-J...
3 -

GREAT BRITAIN, &c.

Ily Ciasdiaîi Line (F'ri(Iiyst......... .. 7 30
ly iautaliut Une iernîaoly)i ridy Y'....73
lSy Conard, M otdays .............. ... ....... 3 oui
Sop ltleiiieotary, tec 11,O weekly tnotice ... 3 oD,
By Packet front New York tor Eîg-

land, WVcdiîsd.îy,....... .................. 3 ou
lîy l-laotlorg Aiîricaît lacktt to Ge-o

lniai.y, Wednesdays................... ...... 3ou

WEST INDIES.

Letters, &c., prpared in New Vork arrforîvarded claiy on Nw York, whencr
niails a re despatclîed. ..................

For Huvatta and We,î Itîdies pT' a
ILatata, every Thîîrsîlay p, o...... 3 ce

Postal C ard B a.gs p en il 8.45 pot & 9.15 P -t
t D)o. D3o. 9. 15 p-r.ot

Trhe Street Bloxes are visited ut 9.15 arn., 12.30, 5.30

aîîd 7 45 P on.

Regisîtrcd Lctters should hc posted 15 mtinutes

before the itour of closing ordinary Mails, and 3011Min-
befort closing of 14.tgiish Mails.

I ~ I. WAL.ÂER,

511 Xle, 1 1 1 IT l'O)Rsý A DVIER'ISING i ï~ WOOD ENGRAVER,it CiN RU.% AGEN'.NIP
r 7Place d' A rrne Hi??,

Vo 4TO11>Y7(>StTOROYTO. Nrar Craig street.
Having disretîsed. wîth

a 11aI assistance, beg to inti-a n a a ~' mate that I wiil 110w devoteCanad Pape cotny etire attention to the

1iý atilticproduction o h
.. , .~ ~botter class of work.374 TO 378 ST. P'AUIL STREET, Orders for înlttch are rrspectfully solicitod.

T ECANADIAN ANTIQUARIAN
Works at Windsor Milles and Shorbromke, P. Q. TH AND NIJMISMATIC JOURNAL.

Manfýcurcs o Witig, ouk Nws nd oloed Piibii'sbd qîîarterly by tIhe Nuotismatic and Anti-

sri-s ,.,... iî ;t ti, r Wraippings; FeIt qitanail Society, Montreal.
se l.aîh 1' tttr. iotrrsof ai. Goods requitred by Subscrîption, $x. o per annuot.

StattOîters andt Pointens.
DomiunotAgdîîits for t e C -eitrated Gray's Fecn Editor's addross: Box 1176 P.O.

P. întîng aîîd Lithogtraplîic Tubs auîf Vamrnshes. Relitittances to GRORGE A. HOLMES, BOX 1310.



THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

Q. M. 0. & 0. RAILWAY. 1GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

FARE REDUCED. LOCAL TRAIN SERVICE-S LMMER î8i7.

Tht Local Traie Service to Lachine, Vauidreuil, St.CH AN GE O F T 1 M E. 1Aune's, St. Hlyacinthe, St. Johns, and mter places,

EASýTPE'RN DIVISION.

Cômmrencing MONDA Y, May tg, Traies
rue on this Division, as foifows:

Exiî'îess. Mti
Leauve Hocheaa ........ 400 p ut. 6.,
Arrive 'Dice Rivers ..... 7.4 p-nl. il.
,,avce Titret Rivers, ...... B. op.m. 4
A rrive Quetbc.......... 10.45 p11 9..

RETURNING.
Leave QtebeC .......... s su2 a 20Pn 86

Arrive 'Ibree Rîer..... s% ze p ni. il.
LetîVe 'ibhr' RiVr....... 5.25 P. M. 3.
Arrive Hlocheaga, ....... 8 40 p.rn. 8.

Trains feave Muile End tu ininutes fate.

DURING THE ENSUING SEASON,
isili bc the sanie as fast year,

wiff be Tht 5,oo put. Train te Lachine Avili be continued

XRIt.
*o p. ni.

3 sutn.
oo a ni,

15 pIn.
2ui p ni.

30 arn,

Tickets, for saie at offices of S'IARNES, LEFVE &
ALDEN, 2o2 St. Jamea Street, zS8 Noire Dame
Strcet, aud at Hochelaga anîd Mile Ettd Stationis.

J. T1. PRINCE,
Getil. Pass. Agent.

FeloiulcY 
7 th, 1879.

GOVERN MENT RAILWAYi.

QM., 0. & 0. RAILWAY.

SJIOIî''I/ A N , lN o MiÇT IR//iTt 1K<iUIlc''I'

ONAND AFTER SATURDAY,JUNE 28th,
'ai îcîîs wiif rtaye liçttii i AI.A D>itir uAs

iolicii'.
Kajîr st 'I'u,î fîte Ilît ai t ii and uI;-ic p.11t.

Arie ai 1lill at oi .e aoîîî qI i' p ut

Express 1 mains frtîîiî 1111l 11 )q Il,î ni. tî 45f 111,itArrive x1 filoche'i.ga i .1114' fIl1n titi 9, il PA
Traitn for St. Jerîîtu it
Traie frete St. ,jAlottme aI -

f'u-i ttie.

- "ia.it,

Trainis frncMile End Statin leu iii igttt lter.

ed- MA(lNIFi.('EýNT P'AL.ACE ('AiLS ON ÂiLI,
PASShiN(IEI TRAINS.

Gcerai Office, 13 lace d'Alie Squamtre.

S'IARNi'S, L.EVfS & AIRN,
7lItkrt A4,'t',t.

Offices: 2o2 St. James and i5i Notre Date sArit

C.. A. SCOT'l"'
Cenra Sttrintcnîicît,

wî sttru Iiivisînu.
C. A. STAR K,

('.neAl Frcight atît Pas'.enger Ageunt.

brough the Autoumn and Wiuter.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Gesseral Manai~r

Nh Qll6boc Monfiic8I, onawa anid
OCCIDENTAL RAILWAy.

N OTICEI1S HEREBY IVNTO L

Cî,mlt'isioîîtr of Agriculture and Public Work s for
th Prite tIcf Qlul, c, has withdlrat. n the tirpor'it of

îiîc IA>Vla Pln Iînd Book of Referellce of [lie land
r' t1tii-ud( for thlie f lthe said R .dlw..y, aud for the
lie (If dlit (lei t turf WVork Shup'.- hat ir, for that

i)art of thc titi Riiw.îy xu lndillg fIront Ilotiic.ga to
Paptineaut R oai in the City of MIOntril ;the' r.id plaît

,A tIlle andf cet itll iiy J, A. U. l.ud' r iovincial
"irv. er 't I f f >cteiII:,t 11377, andi exinti ittifl

tnd niIiti f> S IUsage, Esq. l)etttty Cet.Iticis-
niouer of Agiifîtlture sud P'uic WVtrkr 'If tht Pirt

Oit f oniîiii ieihrcei dty, aned lylcîIl 'In
dit Se dae.ttî,y tIf dit sait titotl, ini dit offit
i>f dit Ciurk (tf lthe l'ilcIte foî' lit 1), rrict of >ltîljtrca

i i r ir '11ii tsut tiemepifitîr rtd ilii' 1isirtict ci

lt)i "tf I) titttier, 1877.

'l'ie suif lîînuîrîiîe Cormniýiotner, turvr
g ft-ii N,,utiý A, h ilic uriiîigs iinîrçrî
lion tIf thîe hlijfe i fui, itilruiccîfu Iîteiriltclt
,lie s-if Pla and tutti k iiiîil î( Reut t',n itîi it c,,oe
tuufiti 'iiiy titi. deujiîusî trtf , id Pui lit titi fiOk el

ititi ndtirptes ;îît and jI rre et ntili s givel

luitlit fitîtr tile rurîti i . iii l ta it itriti stt titi
ilitits antd fItlrloseqt ini lie suitc tiliic.. if lthe stiti

oi'tîrttf tithui lantî andt 'lIiif fu3fertttcc titI
tce-r fýinatt.cfuleutsî tor îîîfiihe.

Mhonîtreul MIArcfî 71t, 1871),
iîy ucîfu tif tiyIIiii.ii tfit Cot tir ouf

Agricuflture anîd Publtic ý,V,î.

E. LEF.i)lilLîîE f,.

Alîîîrtiuy.

__________________________ BOSTON INB i)ONTI{EM, AHIj LINIý,

Q.M. 0. & 0. RAILV AY. Shortent, Route via ('entrai Vennont R. R. Line.

WVEgTlgJ[ Ri IVrIFON.

F AMILIES SPENDINuI THE SOMMER
MONTHiS iu the c.ountry arc itci tei to visit thcVillages ut Rîviere lies P'rairies, St. biî.rritt, St Rosu,

St. Therese, St, jerouI., &c Lois rates if fîre,' l'y
the ,uomth, seasuti, or yt,îc, wilI be krnttrl, ."îIl
Traints riu at butrs %tuitut tut sucb trîvrI. 'The abuite
iocaliiics are un.tirîiat'.eii for iîeutiuu steucu> ibun
dance cf 13 i, lnitg, aumi vtry rnasuanafuie
charges fur Board.

SATURDAY EXCURSION.

Oln sud after sA'I R DAY, MaIy 31st, Rututru
TIickets wil bc soin f0, ail Sîtatiotns -ut cit Sttg l'ar',
Filrst andur S codt.sgoi t go by ainy Reguilîr
Train rtn S,.tii iy, seul rettîru Mod fuilitît. itg.

0. ande after tiAl O î< IiAV Jitutt 70ii, Retuiru
Tickets wili asu bu' 'uId to '.iediuîia Spurings ai $'A 75,
Ficst"ri.îss, g-ed tut rtîurn uilitil' i ueda>' ftîlhusing.

A SPEUIAI. TRAIN, with Ftrstchtss Car st-
Iti lied, tutu tetvr Cýaieî;t. uvecy MON IiAY XIORN,
I\iG af 4.45 aliii., arrisiuig at Hochelaga at 8.45 a.m.,
lu titue for bust urss.

C. A. SCOTT,
General Supecinîcndeuf.

leacti Niintreuî If 7.î> a-mlu ati 4punt. foc Net.'orlt .%ii BAitî

pTwo Exptress 'l'rails di, ciîipped wiîiî M'ilPi.tit,ruu anid Wcsî i ticititusi' Aitr firîke SlIeeping,
Cie. tr ait Cl""'. te NiOlii 'il-î butwuecn Mointr.ai

Aund ltîut,îeu and Spritigfitiui, anud Nete Vock liat Tcîtya tuf Plt.riir Cars tul)a)y Esxpress bçtweeu lulîteiu
amid luston.

TRAINS LEAVE MONI REAI,
7.11stu Dty Exprur, fî,r Bosîton viau Lowuii orFitt'iuug, als- foc NAm Yoîrk via Spinîgfield u

Fîc u,.eirt 4 fIl ut.
4 P M. Ntgliî lISeprers fuir New Yock vis 'Irty,aurrive Ntw Y-ik 7,15 a m. uîrstuîcîig
4 p tut Nigîtt E.x rt,,, r iî~iî t om uNe. , Vurl "is Irtitgfi id.

GUING NORTH.

Oct'Ecu tu, e e.I a, ,sf i it , cli i 8 ci, arn
vit~~~ "ac~~~ i ii ilui , 'i'eoYtu r a . tu - auriv-t,4 tut Mttîtru,, .îf 8 40 fIl tu.

Niglir Expurers icsrj., Ilisîot ai 5 35 p.m. viaul,îîîc. if, ;îtnc 6 p ui via Fitl titiîtgh , su N ewe V'trkt3 lu ja.v, Sprii.I dti srririnî iti MSltitreti at

p ini., irrîeîtug iii Mont ect at 8 '.' tut l a 40
Fui' ' aikrndl i"r, gît t Rae, çpj aL CtntrsiVeituu R îuirud ifice, î ,6 sI james Sîret,

Bf
3
o (fîfite, 3 - a V ,u,5tutu Steet.

G. Wv. BEIfF l .v, J. W. HOB X RTGenîf Manager. Gencral Supt.

S, W-' CUýMMINGS,
ietet P.ui euger Agent,

St, Auint V,utue ai , Ifl7r

- un

'111E S'i. AMIES 0f lef i1SCOMPiANY

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC
R tit rtgtîi tr>, a. tîtîrit

''lte Q)UiI BC on tittit.Vtntiîrsi andiltr îtio iitNION f 15 ISf \Li 0IIîîrl 3  f itini
tit vttrdi>., at 'V' E.N titi k u to

Sietaiers, froîî Nli icr.i tîlliirî, t oîîetiîg at'Toronîto Aith tite Steatîteur ftor Niagac a rail. sarf
f,îi.uî udmiRIisu,i5' fuir ail put ns WVest, wiif,

frlie pereitlte iy sîînîays "esteiti flrnIfieCau.îi iti NI NEb o'tiotk a en .îîi,, Lachinîeruel thcici iv:eucf i hc tuttin t ea.iig Bctiav'eetur,. Staîttnaî Nuuuuî Andi Cie iiI iîîiig on uuvaof fraitfu.îeilig ?lîionîrc.i aî l'l V E ,',I.ck p i,.
Sleiîte 8011E Si IAN, Capttil J. R tultii, fîtr('oit uttil. tvtry ''ttt,i y mii FcitIs;y,, H AITFP> '

lie arrii t til l 'ilt ic 't t kfraie.
Stcsiner 'fROIS RIVIERES, C.ipîaiti j f)itvsii',tet'r fiir f'itrie R i v2rr eery 'fitercly odtt Fritf.y,:il 'f 't p ni' to îîîîecîîîîg il Sîîrc wilf SleaterSI iRki , fîtuSt '"Aît i itiVtî,k

4
Str ether levRy If IlR,('apie W H. Rtty, fae

fTh urî icr andr f;tîcsiy, ai 1,_ WR ji 1) ut .,and on'l'ttrti.t',atd Siftrtyril'1! IR .. E p.iti. coiiit.tiig ;i I,,îîlrtie wiîfî Rtilreiy for Jîtiiette.
St ailier CHA MBIN1, Caitsit Fus Lt niotîreti eie,î eus for Clvîîîîîu"Y Tîtuiiiy nr FidiîI'i 3 p. te teeiîetig .î Late, r.tis wiîiî lie tars 'Io

Steamer 'JERRi.BONNE,Caî~ E Laoc
fuîi s Daiiy Sitid.Ays exceped> for L'Arsoîîîpîîoe:

TICKE FOURat fi.m.,
'lýUIR <Wli . A1(15K5 0 iet Aogns t ie,

St liunes furcl andr aft th, 'Titiket Offîte Richelieu
Frir foîîî Of Jctîîes (<eirSquare, sud af th,Frilt Olfîte, C.suai binu,

J, B. LAME;lgE AF. NIILT.OY
(.. Manager, Tr.ifii Maner.

Geneval Omfeen 228 St. Pauli Street.
Muontreal, Niay 141h, î879-

S& Hludsoni talla Coffih ls
RAILFiOADS

TO

SARATOGA, TROY, ALBANY, BOSTON,
NEWV YORKt, PHIILADEIpnHA,

AND ALI, POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

Trajuc /t'tIe ailolill-el:
7.15 a.m. Da Rprets wiîh 'tV,îgur'e ElegantIiriwittg Room Car attached, for Sirattiga Troy anîdA banîy. .îrrtvîug in New York af oa p.'.sanie dayw.îhcîîî changePM
4.00 1.fli.-Night Express. Wge' ign

Sl~~epiitg Ca lu r rîugit te Newe V rk wichloeîWigtg. t-TIhir,tî mate ince connecien utToyt aed .Albiany sviih Sl p Car 'Traint for Boston,arrivîeg at 9.2u a M.,
New York 'lhrotgh Mijis aîîd E5 1 155 cari viathîr flle.
Irn îfrîîatila g'ivciien 'nd'ickts sîtId ut ail ri'Irii aic~Offitur, snd ai th, Coutpaîy' Office,

143 St. James Street, Montreal.
JOsEl'll AINGELL, CHAS. C. MCFALI.,

Albany, N,Y Agi.iii i.

'eý,Jin à
Ottawa River Nav.

COMPANY.

LZi.

MAIL STEAMERS BETWEEN

MONTREAL and OTTAWA.

Passenrers leav-e by tht 7.15 a e,. Traie for Lachinet0 cunnect svith steamer,
b'irst class Farc........ .ý$2.5u frout Montreal,

Do Retîtru.,,,. ... 4- cSecond cîass ...... ..... A.0 do
For DAY TRIP thruuîgh LAKE 0F TWOMOUNTAiNS ici CARILi ON, reîucuung OVERRAPIDS en evening, talte 7 15 ame. TIrainu forLachiiue, to couuect with steamer. Fard, for round

orecrion OVER RAPIDS, stamer leavesLachi.ne u Irrval uf 5 Put, Traini iom MuinreiFart foi round trip, soc.
EXCURSI)N' tICKETS for th, CELEBRATEDCALEDONIA SPRINGS, at Reduced Ratr

wTickets at Pirincipal Hutels and Grand 'laruuk Rail-way Office,

COMPANY'S OFFICE:

13 Bonaventure Stret
Freigbt forwarded daily ut Low Rates, frout Freigh tOffice, 87 Common street, Caillai ISasie.

R. W. SHEPHERD,
Pre-ident.

RÎCli CiU & OntaIo NaVýiîa CO.

THE RECOLLET HO USE,

SEE OUR 'fAfLES I/I)ADFD WITH

BROWN & COMPANY
Corner Notre Damne and st. lielen Stu.

F VERLASTING PLOWERS l EVERLAST-I ING FLO)WERS! i!-A large assorfmieuî ofbasîketsr, trots, wreaîhs,' bouiquets, &-tc. bothcoforîretf snd white, sitabît for decorations,8c

GOLD FISH 1 GOLD FISHI f
A large qrîsîîiîy of goid flsh, sounie sf1 gold in color,Others ."uutifuly tnarkeel.

J. GOIJLDEN, 175 St. Lawrence St.

B OSTON FLORAL MART.
New derîges in FLORAL STRAW, WILLOWsud WIRE B3ASKETS, sttiab'e for presents.
B3fUQ13ETSI CUr FLOWERIS SMILAX antiLYCOPODI UN WREATHS amd DESIGNS madeLAI Orner.

WILLIAM RILEY, Agent,
1331 St. Catherine Street, corner Victoria Street,

MONTREKAL.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
MANUFACTUJRER OF

FIIE PR 00F SAFES,
49 St. joseph Street,

MONTREAL

THE 6"QUEENS"
DINATAIG 1HOOMS,

(Open lu the Public.

171 ST. JAMES STREET.
English anrd American Newspapers ou the Rcadiug

Room Table.

ANDREW MCNALLY.

H AMILTON & C.
Faucy ad Staphe Dry Goods,

vos ST. JOSEPH STREET,
(Opposite Dupre L..SO)

GALBRAITH & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

NO. 378 Notre Dame Street, (Corner of St. John St.,)

MONTREAL
JOHNe GALBRA.ITH, Manager.

FMI

F~IN

Sales of Furniture
AT PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

W. E. ýsTIAW,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER,
Gîves his personai attention lu ail Sales enîretstf

hînt His Saierooms...

195 Sr-T-A-M-US Si~

Resîstad n he ii fer the sale of General Mer-E t s a dc ha n d i es e a n d H o u e h o î d E f f e t s ,T'ho e Who centempiste selfing their HousehoidFureitître this Spriru,, wilI do weif tu malte tarlyarrangements w th hîm as afaredybeeuugagtd tu, conîtî uc erIprat s afuuîolhisdue notice Iwiilan sale if w hprinîp rett e aven enasouable tens andproipg ,etsins hv afready necured hira the

oVafuatiors aud Appraisals. Cash Adsvances malldeoncon.stgnments.


